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VoLV. 

TERPSICHORE. 

[Fn.rncIS W. INVERNESS, in Ohicago Timu.] 

Fair goddess, with the smiling face 
And fiylUg feet, whose subtle grace, 
In wavy mazes deftly ."rought, 
Can c~arm away each lJUl"d'ning thought! 
All hatl to thee, sweet, heRvenl y maid· 
As IigLtly, 'neath Parna sus' shade . 
Tho.u Toamest free along the mountaiu, 
BeSide tbe clear, Castalian fountain 
And quaffing of its nectar lonl!: ' 
Thy soul i_ filled with joyous ~(lng· 
Thy minstrelsy is doub ly sweet ' 
For all its charm lies in thy f e~ t. 

Calliope may sing of war 
And Olio sound her wisdom far' 
Euterpe touch her liviug lyre; , 
Melpomene breathe tragic fire· 
Grave Polyhymnia's sacred ch~nt 
May roll in tones reverberant· 
Thalia don her comic mask. ' 
A.nd ~hirl into h!')r pleasing task; 
Urama's everlas'ing chords-
That wondrous anthem void of words
May ili:under thrttU . ~h the boiling seas, 
Or willsper on the laughing breeze· 
Al l, all will fade before the glance' 
Of thy bright sandals through the dance. 

o joyous, glad Terpsichore' 
I would to God that I, like thee 
Cou lclli gh~ l r trip. in thougbtle;s plea~ure, 
Through hte's dead waste, to some blithe 

measure 
Flung from Apollo's finger-tips. 
Not all the wealth in all the ships . 
Nor all the treasures under the oc~an 
Could bribe me from my sweet devoti~n. 
Let three·limbed barel, inflnmed by wine 
Spew calumny o'er thee aud thine· ' 
Yet thou art purer still than be- ' 
A Bacchanalian debauchee' 

Let those i1eceived by superstition 
Imagine ,tis their holy mis ·ion 
To raze to earth tby beauteou~ shrines, 
And tr ~mp le down the. gorgeous vines 
That Circle them, thy lithesome fauns 
To strangle. and thy purple l!l.WDS 

To strew ·with precepts hard ~nd bare 
Converting that once bright and fair' 
Into a leprous Gadarene 
That ever wails, ·'Unclea'n-unclean '" 

King David saw thy counterpart, 
And trove, by mllSic's magic art 
To emulate thy healLlJful WI\Y8, ' 

And consecrate them to God's praise. 

effectually by intercourse with low com

pany, than in any other manner' while , , 
in good company, these virtues will be 

cultivated and become habitual. 

4. Keep your engagements. Noth

ing is ruder than to make an engage 

ment, be it of business or pleasure. and 

break it. If your memory is not suffi

ciently retentive to keep all the engage

ments you make btored within it, carry 

a little memorandum book and enter 

them there. Especially, keep any ap 

pointrnent made with a lady for de-, , 
pend upon it, the fair sex forgive any 

other fault in good breeding sooner 

than a broken engagement. 

5. A void personality; nothing is 

more ungentlemanly. The tone of good 

company is marked by it.., entire absence. 

Among well-informed persons there arp 

plenty of topics to discuss, without gi v

ing pain to anyone present. 

6. Make it a rule to be always 

punctual in keeping an appointment, 

and, wheJ) i,t is convenient, be a little 

beforehand. Such a habit insures that 

composure and ease which is the very 

f • sence of gentlemanly deportment, 

want of it keeps you always in a fever 

and bustle, and no man who is hurried 

and feverish appears so well as he whose 

punctuality keeps him. cool and com-
posed, . 

7. It is right to cultivate a laudable 

ambition, but do not exaggerate your 

capacity. The world will not give you 

credit for half what you esteem your

self. Some mell think it so much 

gained to pass for more than they are 

worth; but in most cases the deception 

will be discovered, sooner or later, and 

Liberator a defectione solum, qui non nititur, 
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him or sink to his level. It is hard to 

remember, amid ' kisses and prai.,es, 

that there is anything else in the world 

to be done or thought of but love

making; but the days of life are many, 

and the hus~and must be a guide to be 

trusted-a companion, a friend, as well 

as a lover. Many a girl has married 

a man whom she knew to be anything 

but good, "because he loved her so." 

And the flame has died out on the 

benefit to humanity which has come·as 

a result of spiritualistic vagaries. The 

credit side of the ledger is absolutely 

blank, and there is consequently a fear

ful balance, which, to all appearances, 

can never be offset. In other words , 

the rebound will btl greater than the hearthstone of home before long, and 

g
ain. We may, therefore, set'it down beside it she has been sitting with one 

GENTLEMANLY COMPORT:: 

But what to some tbou seem'st to be 
I care not! Thou art pure to me ' 
And ever joyous, glad a.nd free; , 
All hail to bright Terpschore! 

Spiritualism is bankrupt-a thing with

out available assets; without credit, 

and having no excuse for its exi/;tence 

in any manner. It should be biJ 

away as quickly as possible ~Qng the 

other bankrupt swindles ~vhich have 

from time to time een exposed. 

as we have described, it is not required 

that the individual be acquainted with 

all the rules and observances of polite 

society. Neither need he be skillerl 

in the arts and sciences. The rail road 

engin eer who went down to death with 

his hand upon the throttle thillkirlO' , b 

only of his precious cargo of human 

freight, and forgetful of himself,-the 

river-pilot who held his burning steam

er against the shore until his last pas

SE- nger had escaped, and his own retreat 

was cut off,-these were gentleman, al

though their hands and faues were be

grimed from toil, although they were 

clad in mean attire, although when at 

table they might have made the knife 

perform the office of the fork, and .al

though the most abstruse which en

gaged their minds was the science of 

su pporting themselves and their fa

milies. 

I It is a common error to cofound the 

gentleman with the polite man and to 

use the two words as convertible. Al

though the gentleman may be ignorant 

of the thousand and one petty rules 

which the fastidiously polite man ob

serves that rule which is the foundation 

of all true politeness,-to do nothing 

which will injure or discomode his 

fellow-man. 

Although one may be a gentleman 

without learning and refinement, still 

it is by no t;Deans true that he cannot 

be one with them. F or where learn

in rand. refineme t are joined to a heart 

full of affection and a character of un

swerving integrity, we find the highest 

type of the gentleman. Hc combinco 

in himself all the good qualities, and 

has few or no bad ones. Should he be 

the possessor of wealth, he posse .. ses it 

j J, p, MoOARTNEY, Editor 
( and Publisher, 

No.5. 

"How long sin ce he was in ?" 

"Six months" 

"How is that?" 

"He's dead." 

"Why the devil didn't you say so?" 

"You didn't ask me." 

Then the gentleman pulled {Jut two 

quarts of hair, kicked over a table , 
and fired two dams at Tusch. John 

fell off the office stool, struck the floor 

with his sr.hool end, and made a dent 

the shape of two butter-crackers in the 

floor, and Mt·. Tush, remarking that 

"some people didn't know enough to 

ask what they wanted for," went into 

executive session with the man. 

A young lady sat beside the window , 
sewing, when her brother lounged into 

the room and repoded his manly form 

on the sofa, 
lIB d" 'd h' I · k' u , sal our erome, 00 'mg up 

from her work, "papa says that Frank 

was on a ja-mboree If! st night. What 

did he mean ?" and a deep hlUflh man

tled her seraphic countenance as she 

spoke the name of the man she loved. 

riA jamboree, !JiB," was the answer 
~sa~re~ , 

"A ta ?" I . . d . h re. s Ie Inqmre ,WIt a puz-

zled look in her starry eyes. "What 

is a tare?" 

('Why, it is a bender." 

"I cannot understand you." 

"Well, then, sis, he meant to say 

that Frank had it up his snoot." 

"Why, Bud, have you forgotten how 

to speak English? What is the use 

of perplexing me in this way?" 
"Wp.ll, t.n hI> pl!lin, than, he """"0 

yorked-corned, you know." 

"No, I don't know. Do tell me 

what was the matter." 

"1 have told you. Frank took too MENT. as a truth, that it is a damage to aman that she could never hope would lead 

to have credit for greater powers than her heavenward-and who, if she f01 -

A Dozen Hints that may be Re- he possesses. lowed him as a wife should, would 

WHO IS THE '1' "UE G-EN
TLEl\'IAN? 

aid and comfort of the distressed. big a fly in his lemonade, and it made 
him how-come-you-so, or, in other 

not for himself alone but also for the 

membered with Profit. B d I' guide her steps to perdition. Marriage The word gentleman is used in a 
8. e rea y to apo oglze when you is a solemn thing-a choice for life; be very indiscriminate manner. It is the 

Unostentatious and careless of worldly 

report, his deeus of charity are done 

in secrecy: He expects no reward on 

earth for his goodness save the con-

words, he was half-scas-over." 

"Half-seas-over ?" 

"Yes; three sheets in the wind, you 
1. Courteous and friendly conduct have committed a fault which gives b h 1'1." careful in choosing.-Belgravia. term y w ich the United StatesSena-

see" 
sciousness of having performed noble . 

may, probably will, sometimes meet ouence. Better, (ar better, to retain a tor refers to his associates in legislation, 

with an unworthy and ungrateful re- friend by a. frank, courteous apology NOT ePIRITS, BUT FRAUDS. and by which the individual whose oe-
cupatlOn consists in drawing a car-turn " but the absence of gratitude and for offence given, than to make an . deeds. He carries his charity into \ r "Bu~, what ma~es you so provoking? 

every act of his life. Having aquired rhat kl~d of talk IS all Hebrew to me. 

rich tnd varied learning he is never What <'hd happen to dear Frank?" 

desirous of exhibiting it' at unseason- "Didn't I tell you? Didn't I just 

able moments and is always willing to as much as say that he was shot in the 

similar courtesy on the part of the re- enemy by obstinately denying or per- It is now becoming, if it never was riage for the same Senators is 

ceiver cannot destroy the self-approba- sisting in the fault. before, for the believers in spirit man- accustomed to be addressed by his ac-

tion which recompellses the giver. We 9. An apology made to yourself ifestations to "sing exceeding small." quail'ltances. There seems to be acer

may scatter the seeds of courtesy and must be accepted. No matter how They have been routed at every point, tain charm about the name, so that all 

kindness around us at little expense. great the offence, a gentleman cannot and it is more apparent every day that desire to be considered and styled gen

Some of them will inevitably tall on keep his anger after an apology has .,the silly tricks with which they have tlemen, although opinions as to the 

, I d" 
listen to the opinions of others. Slow ne c~ . an -

g
ood gronnd, and grow UI) into benev- been made, and thus, amongst truly b . th h b' t f .. th . f I d b d [ een III e a I 0 surpnsmg em- mea DIng 0 tIe wor may e wi ely 

olence in the minds of others, and all well-bred men, an apology is always I db L' • th d I \... d'1!£' t Th ., f se vesan eloggmg e cre u (lUB PUI}- lueren. e majOrIty 0 persons 

of them will bear the fruit of happi- accepted. lic, can all be improved on by or..linary however, by"a gentleman,"mean a per

ness in the bosom whence they spring. 10) Unless you have somethi~g of jugglers. son whose manners are somewhat pol
A kindly action al ways fixes its_elf on real Importance to ask or commumcate, THE HIGH SCHOOL regards as out- ished, who has a happy faculty of mak

the heart of the truly thoughtful and do not stop a gentleman in the street side its latitude the d.iscussion of either ing himself agreeable in whatever so-

to believe evil of others he endeavors "Shot in the neck 1 Oh, I know it 

to excuse tueir error~. Frank and killed him 1 Oh, Frank 1 Frank 1 Oh 1 

open-hearted himself, he abhors deceit ~h 1': and ~tter a succession of wild, 
in others. D. w. L. pIerCIng shrIeks, that might h ave been 

heard over at Newark, our heroine be-

CURRENT GOSSIP. 

polite man. during business hours. You may de- religious or political topics, but Spirit- ciety he may happen to belong. and "Is Mr. McKlle in ?" 

2. Learn to restrain anger. A man tain him from important engagements, ualism to-day cannot consistently lay whose fortune or avocation is of such a The gentleman who asked the ques-

in a passion ceases to be a gentleman, and, though he may be too well-bred claim to being called a religion. It is a nature that he has at his disposal con- tion was a mild-mannered individual, 

and if you do not control your passions, to show annoyance, he will not thank fraud. Its believers and adherents are siderable unemployed time, or at least and resembled a clergyman in appear

rely upon it, they will one day control you for such detention. certainly deluded-yet in their persilit- is not under the necessity of doing ance. Mr. Tusch, of whom the ques

you. The intoxication of anger, like 11. If, when on your way to fill ency they will refuse to accept the most severe labor. If there are some moral ti9n was asked, replied in the negative. 

that of the grape, shows us to others, an engagement, a friend stops you in inJ~bitable proofs that this is 1:;0. A defect.s in his character they do not "Will he be in soon?" asked the 

but hides us from ourselves, and we the street, you may, without commit- spiritualistic tt-ick may be clearly expos- deprive him of the title; and with a meek one: 
injure 0111' own cause in the opinion of ting any breach of etiquette, tell him ed to the great masses, but it cannot be large portion of society they may even "I think not," answered Mr. Tusch. 

the world when we too passionately and of your appointment, and release your- exposed to the believer in Spiritualism, seem an im portant reason why it should "I have not seen him in some time, 

eagerly defend it. Neithfio will all self from a long talk, but do so in a and have the effect of turning him be conferred upon him. and I'm afraid I wouldn't know him." 

men be disposed to view our quarrels courteous manner, expressing regret for from his set path. The above, although the generally "He's no doubt changed a great deal 

in the same light that we do; and a the necessity. Every medium prominently before received definition of the term, is by siJ?ce you saw him last," returned the 

man's blindness to his own defects will 12. If, when meeting two gentle- the public has been exposed sooner or no meaus the correct one: We believe monosyllabic Tusch. 

ever increase in proportion as he is tlemen, you are obliged to detain one later, and men of sense can no longer tbat the first qualification of the true "Do you know where I would be 

angry with others or pleased with him- of them, apologize to the other for so look upon believers in (, spirit mani- gcntleman is elevation of character. It likely to find him?" asked the visitor. 

self. An old English writer says: doing, whether he is an acquaintance festations" as other than insane per- may be found in the humblest as well "He did not say where he was go-

"As a preventative of anger, banish or a stranger, and do not keep him sons. Indeed, insanity has been the as in the most exalted. Justice is often ing." 

all tale-bearers anr! slanderers from waiting a moment longer than is neces- legitimate outgrowth of this belief. In represented blind, in order that she "Is there any place that he fre-

your conversation, for it is these blow sary. the various asylums of the United may give her dE:cision unswayed by queuts?" 
the devil's bellows to rouse up the States,there are scores of inmates whose pre1udice or affectation. In the same "He is no doubt in one of two 

ADVICE TO GIRLS. ~ flames of rage and fury, by first abus- reason was overthrown by the demor- way we may suppose nature to be blind places, but they're a good ways from 

ing your ears, and then your credulity, Never marry a man who has only alizing influences of Spirituali sm. as she distribut~ to men her gifts of here, and he probably would not like 

and after that steal away your patience. his love for you to recummend him. It Judged by its fruits, Spiritualism must mind and body: presenting to the low- to be disturbed." 

and all this, perhaps, for a lie. To is very fascinating, but it does not make be more severely condemned than any liest of her children the most shining "Can I sit down and wait?" asked 

prevent anger, be not too inquisitive the man. If he is not otherwise what. other form of modern belief. It has talents and the noblest trai~ of char- the gentleman. 
into the affairs of others, or what peo- he should be, you will never be h'appy. broken up families; filled mad-houses; acter. For this reason t'be true gentle- "Oh certainly 1 John, give the gen-

pIe say of yourself, or into the mistakes The most perfe~t man who did not love turned loose upon society a horde of man can be found in the humblest tleman a chair." 
of your friends, for this is going out to you should never be your husband. dreaming incapables and semi-paupers; walks of life as well as in the dwell- The gentleman waited for ,wo hours, 

gather sticks to kindle a fire to burn But though marriage without love is disregarded the most sacred {Jf domestic ings of the great and cultured. Fol' a and then became uneasy; finally he 

your own house." terrible, love only will not do. If the ties; connived at fraud, and encour· heart to be full of love towards all asked: 
3. Keep g00d company or none. man is dishonorable to other men, or aged superstition. These are the legit- mankind, it is not necessary tha.t it "Is there any possibility of his be-

You will lose your own self-respect, mean, or given to any vice, the time imate fruits of spiritualistic belief, and should be protected by a covering of ing in to-day?" 

and habits of oourtesy, sooner and more will come when you will either loathe to offset them there is not one single broad-cloth. To be a gentleman such "No, I think not." 

gan to lay her plans for catching a beau 
in another quarter. 

An hour after midnight, the other 

night, a policeman discovered a reliident 

of 16th street sitting on his front door
stoop, with a cl ub across his knees. 
Puzzled at the situatiou, tile officer 
made some inquiries, and the citizen 
answered: 

~'~y dog died to-nay, and it's my 
oprDlon that burglar's put him out of 
the way, so as to make a raid on the 
house to-night." 

"Why, you haven't anything for 
them to steal," said the officer who 
knew that the family had been support
ed by the poor-master all wi.nter. 

"Haven't eh ?" replied the man in 
an injured voice. Didn't I bring h~me 
a hull codfish, and two tea store chro
mos this forenoon ?" 

He still continued on guard, as the 
officer passed along.-Saturday Herald. 

FIR1UNESS. 

There is no trait in the human cha
racter so potential for weal or woe, as 
firmness of purp(lse. It is wonderful 
to see what miracle a resolute and un
yielding spirit will achieve. Before 
its irresistible energy the most formid
able obstacles become as cobweb bar
riers in its path. Difficulties, the ter
ror of which cause the pampered sons 
of eal e and luxury to shrink back with 
dismay, provoke from the man of lofty 
determination only a sm il e. The 
whole history of our race-all nature 
indetld-teems with example to sho~ 
what wonders may be accomplished by 
resolute perseverance and patient toil. 
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WE give much editorial space this 

month to the comm unication of Miss 

Elta Hurford, which arl'ived too late 

for the first page forms. Miss Hur

ford will be remembered as one of the 

old contributOl's to THE HIGH SCHOOL, 

whose art icles were always read with 

interest. 

THE air has been full of sensationR, 

both here and in Council Bluffil, fOl' a 

month, but the standard rule of this 

journal to avoid the publication of sen

sational news, enjoins us from writing 

up a couple of columus of what might 

be termed "very delectable morsel" to 

roll under the tongue." 

IN A late numberof Ha1'[Je1's' Weekly 

is a splendid cartoon by Nast, showing 

the causes of dull times in this coun

try. Builed down into one word tlUll 

callse is, accordiBg to N aFt, laziness· 

He represents the people of the coun

try "sitting around" withol ~ making 

an effort to develop the treasures 01 

field and mountain. There is no doubt 

that Mr. Nast has struck the nail oil 

the head, though other causE'S, which 

he as not nameo, contribute to the 

same result. A desire to get monf'Y 

easy, to hold I ucmti ve offices, to get rich 

without work, has become epidemic in 

this country, and men who could win 

an honest living from' the soil, are con

tent to loiter around the towns and 

cities, dreaming dreams of fabulou~ 

wealth and beds of flowery ease, for 

which they are not willing to work in 

a manly way. In the south this dis

temper of laziness is particularly severe, 

if newspa per correspondents are to bl' 

believed, even in par!., as we certaiuly 

think they are. When people under 

stand once and for all that wealth is tht' 

prodnct of labor, and that there can 

be no wealth without labor, it will be 

better for all concerned. Men can 

stand around on the curbstone and 

wager dimes, or jackknives, on the rise 

or fall of the markets, but the world 

is no richer when their day's work is 

done, and no poorer when they die. 

EMIGRATION TO CALIFORNIA. 

THE PAWNEE WAR. 

A Story a told, of Warriors Bold, 
Who Fought with Grt'at Pluck, 

And Never Gave Up. 

In the year 1859 when the Pawnees 

and Omaha's were starting on their 

spring hunt, up the EI khorn valley,the 

buffalo hunting grounds then, the 

moving tribe of Pawnees frequentl y 

troubled the settlers along the Elk

horn by straying away froUl camp in 

small squads and stE'aling cattle and 

"hE'ep, and otherwise making them

,;el ves very obnoxious. On one occa 

sion a few settlers near whel'e Fremont 

now is got together and laid in wait at 

a hou&e that they had {'xpecte!l would 

he vii'iited by a prowling band, and 
they had not waited long in ambush 

:lefore theil' visitors put in an appE'ar 
anr·e. They opened fire on the hanel 
when thpy got in !'ange, killing twCl 
and wounding several m'>re. This in
cident stirred up an enmity between 
the Pawnees and settler", and prepara
tions for war wer'e immediate there
after. Gov. Black, in response to tJ le 
demauds of the settlers, ordered hie 
Staff officers to assemble the State 
Militia, and Gen'l Thayer immecliatly 
raised a com pany. Lieut. Robel tson 
(or Robinson) then commanding a 
small detatchmellt ofD'. S. troops as a 
guard to freighters from Nebraska 
City to Kearney, came up the rivpr 
and joined the "mob" WI1f'n about 
ten milt'S frolH Omaha thf'y came to a 
halt and elect.ed otficers. Lieut. Rob
ertson was made a Colonel, (Thaye., 
who knew but little about Military 
tactics giving full comma nd to him ) 
E::>tabrook, was E'lected a.ijutant Gene
ral, J. ~terling .Morton Quartenuaster 
and Cam . Reeve.s 1st Serg~ ·a nt. The 
army numllered about · Olle hundred, 
and they we'e fol lowing the trail oj 
about eight hundred Indi .; ns. After 
three day::> marching they c~me IIpon 
the camp, aud they sent an Omal1l1 
lndiau scuut to tell the Omaha's who 
were peacable to move away from the 
Pawnees. This the Omahas did, and 
after camping over night the Militia 
were drawn lip in file before the Paw
nee camp very early next moming. A 
large field piece dra wb by jour hor1'es 
was also planted bf'fore the elwmy . 
Before hostilities commenced three 
Pawnee chief.~ appeared wmpp d up 
in white flagH and wanted to know of the 
whites wllJit had "!I;otont.o them". They 
were told that the frontier outrages on 
>ettlers were to \)(' avenged, and that 
tley must surf-noel' tl1e . culprits who 
had been raiding settl!:'ments, or fight .. 
They brought out the culprits, about 
ten young bucks,and surrendered them. 
These were tied behind the com misary 
wagons and the troops pitched tl"nt8 
intending to star·t home next morn i ng . 
Among the prisoners was an Indian 
known as "P"wnee Jim." He was 
the particular favorit'! of' four or five 
lovely squaws, and these sqnaws set 
up an undying howl al'Ound the camp 
Ihat night. It was noticed by Gen'l 
Estabrook that Jim was laying on tlt e 
ground and bleeding, about supper 
time that evening, and he remarked: 
"Hello hp.rc's a suicide." Immediately 
there was a rush toward Jim, aud 
while Gen'l Estab ook was fee ing his 
pulse Cam. Reeve" stepped up with a 
revolver' and said: "Stand al'lide, I'll 
finish him." Some-one interpoiled, llU l 
just then "Jim" woke up to the tru ... 
::>ituation and requested that the service
be postponed. The next morning as 
the troo}Js were starting home their 
prisoners all made one sm u I taneous 
break for libel' y (the cords with which 
they were tied having been cut with 

kind as· to profess to be amused by 
them, desire tv see them in print. Jt 
!Day el've a two-£.,Id purpo. e; first, 
a!l a n'membrance to them of events not 
wholly without in terE'st, and, second, 
mi ev idence tv YOIl of how far we were 
pushed for am~sement. E. 

A SONG. 

Tune-HOlel Rosin the Brno." 

Ye wftJ'l'iors fr'om battl e-fields gory, 
COllIe Iisl en IIIllOI1lf'nt to me, 

While r si n!! of the del '(]s full of glorv 
In the wal' wilh the bloody Pawnee. 

Beneuth our commander'S broad pennant, 
WI' Il1l1r ~ hal e d OUI' forces in line. 

And took Uncle Sltll1uf'I's LiI·ut.f'IUlnt, 
And made him a Colonel so fine. 

The piC'ked men. t.he wise, th p re .• peeted, 
The flower of tbe COUnt ry were there. 

Frolll these. with greal c.tI'e, was selected 
A stall' by the lJl'llVe General 'l'lJayel'. 

Their merits were tested severelv ; 
They were men who from foes (squaws) 

never run . 
But to give y"u my meaning more clearly, 

I will say "the subscriber" was one. 

We hAd g reat tnen, hut some flidn't know it; 
Men III' mark with the sword and the pen

rhe atate'tnlln, the scholar, the poet, 
And candidates-say about ten. 

Were we pnined with a hruise or a felon, 
The h(' lIY·nche or a stiff neck. 

We hOld o~ly t.) calion McUlellnn, 
Or or own fttithful surgeon, Doc. PecIc 

There are mnny of water suspicious
Especially if it be cool-

Let SLich qtiafl a potalilln delicious, 
Lil( e us, from tue green mantled pool, 

'Midst the slime whcl'ethc buffalo wa.llows, 
Let hi III stoop tlie potation to draw, 

And retlcct wh il e the foul d rllllght he swallows, 
On the julip, the ice and the straw. 

At mebls, 'mid confusion and c laUer, 
When hailing at night or at noon, 

Some five of us lite from one plntter, 
And ten of us licked at oue spoon. 

Our eye-lids were st rangers to slumber; 
We lweded not nllnger or pain, 
While we folloW(··d them days witllOUt number, 

O'er sand-hill and valley, and plain. 

At leng-th, far away in the vnlloy, 
The light of tLeil' camp.fires Hppeared, 

And Ihe bugle-notes bidding us rally, 
With joyful emotions was heard. 

Like Pat on a peck of pertaters, 
Like DiI'drick on (!II bbage or kraut, 

So we on tunse dllDgerous traitors 
Descended and put them to route. 

Like rats from a ships; conflagration, 
Like fipes frol11 a well-littered stye, 

So srattl'red th e whole Pawnee nation, 
At the sOllnd of our rullying cry. 

But. nnw wh cn th e wflrs Are all over. 
And peace and secllrity reigns. 

Let us bring forth the big-bell ied bottle, 
And drink to the Pawnee campaign . 

SPRING BLOSSOMS 

Woven into a beautiful garland 
wl'apped with stray thoughts. 

Ai.1.erican girls contrasted 
,t .ll!,," Euglish sisters. 

with 

Rambling reverie_s of onr versatil e 
correspondent. 

MR. EDITOR: 

STEUBENVILLE OHIO, 

April 25th, 1878. 

Did ever another spring "lring with 

it such a subtle, all pervading 

dlarm as this one ha!':? I wonder 

did ever blossoms shed from their 

pink and white cups, more rich 

Iwrful1Ie? Were ever skies more 

tender, leaves so fresh and grl'en? 

Many others I dare say, and still nature 

woke her darling with a wonderfully 

>iweet smi le this year. 

She kissed the brooks so tt-nderly 

that thcy instantly broke into myriads 

of spark ling caresses in return; she 

whispel'ed so lovingly to the flowers, 

that the dainty innocents look fairer 

and purer than ever, and the eyes of 

the violets bluer and brightn. How 

I wish some of my far away friends 

could be with me on this wide pillared 

portico, overlooking the same scenE', 

in whieh case I am sure my enthusi

asm on the much abused theme of 

spring would be parooneJ .. 

It has often been remarked by ob

serving individuals, as they witnessed 

the thousands upon thousands of emi

grants passing through Omaha ou their 

way to Cal ifornia, that starvation woulo 

surely overcome some of them, as that 

far Western State nannot possibly flnd 

room for all who go to it. Reports are 

( now going the rounds of the press that 

_./ thousands in San Francisco, and all 

parts of California, would starve if 

charitable institutions did not give them 

their daily bread. Last month, onE' 

single such institution gave shelter to 

410 persons, distributed 20,000 rations, 

and wood, coal, shoes, clothes, medi

ciues, etc., to 550 families; yet many 

were left without the necessaries of life. 

Real estate has fallen 50 per cent.; 

Communism is growing apace. On thp 

spot, these woes are attributed to over

speculation and cheap Chinese labor, 

which cuts the grass from under the 

feet of Europeo-Americans and lives 

on it in a luxury undreamed of in the 

flowery land. 

The moral to this is that if you are 

going to California you had better 

stop in the Black Hills on your way 

out and first make a fortune. 

knives supposed to have been furn ish
ed by the ... quaws)and thereupon firing
commenced. One or two were killed 
but the rest got away and joined their 
tribe. Tn the promiscuous firing a 
man named Morehead, (or Moorland} 
unintentionally shot an Omaha Indian, 
and this involved the whites in a new 
difficulty. The Omahas demanded 
the murdel'er, and there was some talk 
of giving him up to the massacred 
(never befor, says Gen'l Estabrook, 
did he see such a !'cared man) but 
after I'ome parleying the Omaha" took 
Mooreheal.' d horse, (concl uding thai 
the Indian who was killed was'nt 
worth much to them an y how as he was 
a consumptive) and thus the matter 
was settled. After everybody had got 
home, a bill was in lrodll ccd in the 
Legislature to pay Mllorel,ead £"1' that 
horse, but up to thi:;; date that bill ha~ 

not yet pa!o'sed. Moorehead was last 
heard of at Nebraska City. It will be 
nineiRen years next mon th si nce all 
this happen ed. That memorable 
campaign was full of interf'st ing inci
dents and some of them were put in the 
following rhyme by the Poet of the ex
pedition who is well known to all onr 
readers. This "pome" was published 
in the Omaha Nebraskain and we give 
it entire, together with 

GEN'L ESTABROOK'S N(J'l'E. 

Editor N.bra.qkin.n -The following 
rhymes WE're ground out in camp, and 
several gentlellJen who saw them drop 
from the' machine," and who were so 

How q~lickly it all transports one to 

a semblance of the land where "it 

always seem'd afternoon I" How soon 

it steeps ones senRes in the delicious 

languor that the lotus flowers brou~ht 

to the weary mariner! Resting there 

am id the rocks and moss you can 

hear the play of the fouJtain. All 

day long it murmurs its low story to 

the blue bending heavens. What cau be 

the burden of that song-what the 

lE'gend it s ings forever so mournfully 

with none to understann? Was it, I 

wonder, centuries ago a beautiful 

maiden, whosp. heart was broken by 

a faithless lover, and did Rome kind 

old fairy transform her to this spray 

of water that it might tell to future 

ages the story of her woe? or did she, 

a loving Hero, watch the cruel waters 

close over her Leander leavilJ~ her 

desolate anr! alone, that it chants th is 

never dying requiem? or is it some 

"hopeless fallcy" it bewails? 

"Vain q Ilestioning ! the strange 

melody baffies our wonder. Whatever 

its sad theme is,-of love, death, or 

living sorrow, we can lIever know; but 

it will tune you I' heart to minor musie ; 

tinge your though ts with deeper mean

ing, yet it will not pain you. 
Our sweetest songs are ever those 

which tell of saddest thought. 

Here in school are the trials and 

tt'ibulations of life, as those blue eyE's, 

bent so earne::;tly over a vf'xing 111'(1)

lem will tell YOIt, ,tlnd th ~ lt fair brow 

knitted !':o frowningly over the intri 

cacies of French and Latin verbs whos l' 

harraseing memory has followed even 

to thpse delightfnl surroundings. H ere 

too, lurks tlte grf'en eyed lIIonste r, as 

the mlico rll'e:;s yonder which brushes 

enviou!"ly against a neigh boring s i II< 

might confe.'>s were it possessed of th! 

power of speech. Sunshille amI sha 

dow checkers the existence of the fal se

ly so eallec1 sorrow-free school girl

her trials and troubles are for the tim~' 

quite as hard to battle against, as th .. 

the g reater cares of aftt'r life. 

We enj oyed a rare literary trE'a t 

recently in a course of five lecture;;, 

delivered before the school by tit! · 

celebrated historian, DI·. John 

Lord. His suhjects were, Queen Eliza

beth, Cicero, Saint Chry otom, (golden 

UJonth), Hildehraude, and Micheal 

Angelo. His diseourses wcre remark

ablp, containing in a single lectnre tlw 

condensed information of volumes 01 

history. In their wording they re 

minded me of some picture rare for it:;: 

richn es~ of coloring and combination 

of lights and shades; in their finish 

and construction, they showed th! · 

dainty skil·1 and masterly touch of thl ' 

sculptor. 

The last afternoon of hiR s('Ijourn 

among us, Dr. Lord favored the young 

ladies with a familiar talk, allowinll 

them to ask questions in history, or on 

any subject on which they desired in

formation. During the conversation, 

some one inquired how American g irl, 

com pared with the English. Dr. Lord 

raised his eye-brows, meditatively, and 

in substance made this r'eply : "Well, 

American girls are brighter, but they 

live too fast; their minds WE'ar ont 

their b.odies. The English girls art · 

quieter, less animated, more kept in tIlt' 

back-ground during Ylluth; theil' pro

gress is slower and surer; theil' educa

tion Illore solid, and with fin er phy"

iqlles, they develop into morE' magllifi 

cent women. To be sure," he add!'!l, 

with a merry twinkle in his eye, "th~ · y 

are not such accomplished flirts; they 

do Dllt take such long dri ves wi th Yolt ng 

gentlemen; they know less of gold 

n!'cldaces and diamond sol i taires; but 

I like the English girls !" 

0, America, America! What will 

you do with your daughter" ? 'Vhat

when children of thirtef'n wear tIlt' 

satiated look of t.hirty, have fathomed 

life's mysteries, uisclainfully declare the 

wol'ld hollow and cry for a nunnery ! 

We are bright, are we? Ah! so at'(' 

bubbles and a ir cast les! It is a pain

ful pl'ecocity that lead" the child to call 

for the sllgat' plums of ex il'ltence, fIJI' a 

palate wluch bread and milk should 

satisfy. 

Where lies the root of this trouble? 

Too truly, in the over weehing vanit.y 

of pal'ents-in the f(lolish pride of 

mothers that lcad s ~ them to lift their 

pretty darlings from the safe shelter of 

the nursery into the glare and gl itte l' of 

the drawing room, that they may be 

praieed and admired by injudicious 

friends for the brightnes!l of' lips and 

eyE'S, 01' gloss of silken curls-or ap 

plauded for theil' readiness in repal'tE'e, 

-until the dainty blossom loses ils 

modesty, its truest beauty, in the self

consciousness of' the expanded Howel·. 

With such a system of training, is it 

any wonder ~ve lose so early the sim

plicity admired in our sistersa<:ross the 

water, or that we merit so frequently 
the condemnation-su pel'ficial ? 

You will scarcely believe, Mr. Edi
tor, that I intended to write to you only 
of soft bl'eezel', the perfume of flowers 
and noise of lapping waters,-since I 
have wandered so far from my theme. 
I find, too, I've been carried beyond 
the recollection of time and pla!'e, for 
the shadows are gather'ing dar'kly all 
around my pretty picture, obscuring its 
tints, hiding its outlines, and also re
minding me that it would be prudent, 
as well as more comfortable, to seek 
shelter. And sti ll, in leaving, I hear 
my Fountain Maiden Ring of the days 
that are no mNe; the days-

"Dead as remembered ki sses after death, 
Deep a. fil 'st love, aod wild with all regret; 
01 delloth tn lif'e-
The dllYs thllot are no more." 

ELTA HURFORD. 

LITERAHY JOTTING 

Crnfut t's t' ew Overl and TOllrist fol' 

1878 and '9, has jll ~ t appeared. It is 

without dou lit the bes t hand book and 

Pacific Coast guide. tlHlt has ever a p 
pea red in press. Mr. Geo. A. Cl'ofutt, 

who is a veterau ill this branr·h of the 

publishing bu..;ine"s, is the autIH)r, alllt 

rigllt well has he done his wlll'k. Wf' 

tellder our thallks to M es"r'" Barkalow 

Bl'Os., the General Western Railroad 

News agents, jor a copy which they 

placed on our de ~ \ {. 

Thcl'e is talk of holding a literal')" 

cOllgress ill Paris during the continu 

ance of the Exposition. 

The ad vance sh"et of the second 

partor Victor Hllgo's Hi»tlll',Y of crime', 

received by the Courier deli EtatlJ Un is, 

U'ives a O'ral)hic accuunt of the battle of 
'" '" ::).edan. 

Miss Kate Field has hall a la"ge piec!' 

lit' good fOt,tun e in the puhli!·atilln of' 

,.rticles in the London 'i.'imes, and ill 

I be ·proposals of,that jou rnal to receive 

and print other matter from her pen. 

Mr. Eugene Lawrence has prepared 

three small volumes of the H a. rper 

Half Honr Series to cover English lit

erature of which that on the R<1tnan ~ fl , 
Pp.riOll is about ready, and those on the 

cla"sical and modern periods will soon 

follow. 

English authors produced and had 

printed last year 3,049 books. There 

were al'>o 2,047 new editions;, making 

I he. total book prodnction 01 England 

5,095, against 4,888 the preceding Yl'ar. 

Fiction, of course, is the most numer

IlUS class, after that comes theology 

and education, juveniles and history, 

a.nd biography. 

In remarking that Mr. Habberton's 

"Other Peoplt/s Chi ldrell" a re notequal 

to "Helt'n's Babit·s," an exchange says: 

"This is the great fault of American 

hllmor'ists, that whE'n they once hit 

I I poi'! some fresh vei n of b nmor they 

. ..;t ick to it tenaciously, and work it to 

I he end . Thifl ha,; happened to almost 

f· Vt·ry contempnJ'ary Amel'il'an hllll1ol'

i"t., from Bret Harte to lVlark Twain, 

from Charles Dudley ·Warner to the 

Drt nbury News man. a nd Mr. Habber

ton is no eXl'elll ion." 

J . B. Baudell . G. W. Hickox . 

RANDELL &. HICKOX, 

Contractors, Builders, 
an ~ :l'Ian ufacl urel8 of 

STO ~ K AND PRE ~ SEO BR CK, 
P. O. Box, 429. Omaha, Neb. 

Eddmates and Plano furnl8hed on aU work In our lin • . 

JNO. G. JACOBS, 
( Formerly of Giou & Jacobs) 

UNDERTAKER. 
No. 263 Farnam St , 

Keeps conotantly on hand tbe m08t complele 8tock of 

Metallic Caskets, all kinds of WOOl Coffins 
and Shrouds, i:l the City. 

Ilrdero by tet.graph . 0Ue tod and promptly a t t ende~ to. 

J. B. DETWILER'S 
CARPET STORE, 

249 Douglas St. 

N'"EBRASKA,. 

Marbl~ and Granite Works, 
.J. J. BF.CKI'; R . Prop'r, 

DEAL ER IN 

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantels, Grates, 
FURNIT OHE WORK, PLUMBER'S bLABi!. &0., 

DODGE STHEET, 

Second door Weat of I ()maha, Nell. 
Post Office. 

Englancl, H,u,;sia, or any other N a 
tion dpsiring to I'Pcl'llit he ·r cavalry ill -

the United 8 tatei'i may be Sllre of a 
horspitahl e welcome. There IS no 
dallger that s llch an entpl'pri.;e Wdltld 
. ~prit)lIsly disturb th l" w'neral f'q uin eimi 
Iy of'the COlllltl'y.-Grnphic. 

C, M. DINSMOOR, A, M , M, D., 

Homceopathtst 
and Electrician, 

Office CDlY & Night) 252 Farnam St., 

Op ~ os i te Graud Oentral Hotel. 

O~ah. . a,. .N'ebra.ska. 

All profes.loual call. prolT' ptly alte"dod to. Office 
Hours: 8 to 10 0. . m. ; 2 to 4 aud 7 to 8 p m. D,'. Dill~ 

moor bas bt't'lD a. .pl'llcti tiollcr for tW ' lJt ~ - 8tWNl yeur s . 
· ud sl1cne tH·fully trea ' S Nasal Catnrrlt . TbrOl1t Bud 
Lm'g Diaellses, and all ChroUlo Atrt'Cliul1s. 

T H H; 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SI-IOPS 
256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 

Full line ::stove Grates at Mallufac
tUI'ers price::>, 

C. P'. Coodm.a:c., 

Druggist and A pothscary, 
FANCY GOODS, 

T 0 I LET ART I C L E S, 
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials. 

Prescrlptlon8 accurately compounded at all bours. 

Masouic Block, 16th & Capitol Ave. 

E. WYMAN, 

BOOKS, Stationery, Scllool Boo} s, 
Schoot Supplies. Jewetry , 1'')i1et Anicles, Pocket 

Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOODS! 
A full assortment of Ban" B .. ts, Rule. and Regula

tions, &r 

CREIGHTON 8LOC K, OMAHA. 

J. R. CONKLI.VG, n. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence, south side Jones street, bet . Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 

o 
o 
Ii 
• 

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Mag'!lzine. 
Each r>.umbe r coutains THIK v- wo PAG S Ol re.d- ~ 

iog , many tine:: \-Vood CUI Illu s t ration s. and one COL -
OR 0 PL ~T R . A bellJ l il u l G ... rden Ma~l4z h e. printed 
• n elega.ntpaper, a ll d luJl 01 In 'o m.4l1Otl. I •• Engl i!"h Q) 
and Gt'rman. Pnc .. . S. 25 a yrar : F ive COplCS 500 
. Vlck's Flower and Vegetable Garden, so cents 
10 OalPC," co \'e s; In e leganl ClUlh c o ve tS 11 00. ~ 

Vlck s Catalogue.-300 Illustrations, only 2 cents 
Adduss. JAM EB VICK, Rochester, N. Y 
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Extra 0 ' pips, $ I.on p ~ r doz 'n . 

HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS. 

Th: re will be four g raduates this year, viz: 

WHY JOHNSON COl\'ll\U'J'TED 

SUICIDE. 
YOU DON"f SAY SO! 

Everybody is Do';-;onrlpr ing when Miss 

Annfl Griffen find Mr. J lly Soutllnrd will get 

married. 

SPORTING MATTERS. MIlitary Department being left uneler the su

pervision of Capt. ~turdivant, who very ably 

fulfi lled the duties assigned bim. 

Mr. Geor~e McLain , the ~e nil ema nly jllni

tor of I be U D1versi I y, deserves much creel it 

for his efforts in nttempting to beantify the 

Univel sity Campus. Tlle R.gent sboll ld con. 
8ulJ~ o rlptl0l181 ord~rs to r extra oopies, AdvertlAe

m"ut., or arltulotl for pobHcf~tlon . milt be left a.t office. 

2d door Odd ~'OIlOW 8 Block . 

F.a1lDle II erTon, S!lrah Jncobs, Mal cia Man 

nmg and Willr" Mc agile. Th e Commence

me nt exerCI es will be helrl (I n the 27th of 

J~n(' , n~d II recepti oLl by Ih e Alu mni ASSOCI 

ntlOn Wil l lo llow on I,he 28th. 'vVe will speak 

tL1l"ther ou this in ou r next. 

.l\tbs Su.s f1.n Bndolett, acc )Iupunied by her 

f~r :llc1s Mr sses I.!zzic ~ suacs and Mllry Knighl, 
v I ~Il~d the Bluffti d UIILlg vacation. 

HilTl"y D Johnson, a cterk in the office of 

the B. & M. H R, comm itt ed suicide in tid

city r.1II the llth ult , the detll il!! of whi 'h the 

puhll c are Ilcqua int ec1 With The real rellson 

why J ohmun committed suidde is unknown 

to the general public. Inusmuch ItS Till" 

IT IOI ~ SCHoor. is not a scn , at iomtl jomnnl, we 

reli alll frum pu blishlll g some fucts . ho wpver, 

which are not known by more than ,I dozcn 

people in tile city. They lIave neIther bef'n 

hi li ted at nor evcn s u, pe<"led by tile ... r eat 

hOI de of speC lll ll.lors who III WHyS sift ~ u c h 
matlers 10 a cr)J)clusioll in thei r own miud s 

I t is s ~lfli c l ( ' nt to say that th e reason g iven 

finallcral em Ul\rra ~s 1llent-wh il e it bore n il ill' 

direct relatio n to 1111 the Circ umstances, was 

uot the 1'eal cause. 

Jim "Woodllrd of the Postoffke, is by all 

o(lds the most sensi ble young man ill thai 

otIke. He says lle is too young to marry jn t 

yet. 

The N e w YOI k Sun pu h li ~ h ed the follow 

ing, last week . but we unelel"stand it ones 1101 

I efer to Any une in the OmJh ll PObtofl:1ce, SCI 

we copy n : 

Th.e tate sportmen's association will hold 

It S nnnual COllventwn for 187 at Fremont 

on th e 2lst alld 22nd day~ of this month. Ac

('ording to rnte the State cbampionslllp cup 

wil l be shot fOJ" , and a geneml tournment will 

be held The pi ogramme will include several 

inlerestinp: m.ltches, and the altendance prom

Ises to be 111 1 ~e. The sportsmen ul FI emonl 

lI'e malt in g pven pr('pamt iOIl to receive ancl 

Cll tCi tllin their visitin ~ bl etllern, and all wh .. 

!!o may be sure of rereiving a henrty wele me 

['he Omllha clubs Will deet delegates at tbell 

legul!lr meet ings this mllnth. 

ider thcmselves very forlunate in securing 

his crvices, he lS always at hi~ post, and is a 

univl·rsal favorite IImong the ~tude"ts. 
Be.dlu", uotlce. unmarked. SO ceu t . per liue. 

Local Advul'U::;cmeuls. 2( cents a line. 

TO AOVERTT S URS. 

It ought to be TI880 nubly olf"llr to mOHt advrrti80Ts 

Ibal THE HIGH l:!OHOOL Is. good advertising medlulll . 

It goes iutu alm o8t every houae Jil t muha and cirou

la tes t.' x.len Ilvtlly t llrollgh ont tbe date. It i s r ead by 

every body who roads t ile ddly paper. And by bundlfds 

who do not rel,d thpm It Is read when p.ople bave 

time to r ea rt , a.ud IB proba.bly r ead InOI ' l~ tho I OUHhlv 

for Ih. t re"SOll. thon .... y olher city puper We wil l •• 1: 

.M ISS Saehe .Sc hw nlell bel g has left th e High 

S(.hool , and IS now teuchiug ~c.l o u l at 001-

1IIUUlIS. 

i\liss Frank SmIth is teaching th e Hazru'd 

sc hool, soulh of tll e city. 

Mi s Ella Ware, o f Ihe Sixt h Grade, fell On 

the walk while phlYln g Ills t month, lind wh en 

taken h vme wus f,llI Lld by Dr. Moore to have 

se l iously injUi ed ller brnin. 

"The day is fi ne. find Adl'lin e 
, Go'!s walking down Broauway; 
:S l~ ~ VleW3 With smiles the new spring style 

1 hat IlHlke Ihe windows gay. 

Tn fl'i (" nds she bow. as throu gh the crowd 
Al l l e i ~ ul 'e l ~ ,she si rays, 

Yet Wol1Ltllrs If they know sbe wears 
lIer motilel 's pulunaise." 

A wllnt long felt by Om aha, was a goor! 

'"lttittIDg uepot fOI' sport<men's goods and 

this has been supplied by the cstablltihru cn l 

of Ihe new g un store of 1\1 ess rs. Collin s and 

I'etly who have opned In the spacious COrllt' l 

for merly occupied by McAusland Bru's on 

I tth and 0, Ig\. \ s t. Me,s rs Collins an< 

Petty wi ll keep in s tock a full line of gUll' 

Im1l111natlOn, fis hing tackle aLld sportsmen'

~oods in gcner,lI . 

The Untver.iry "Mnseum ulrelldy contains 

more thtln fifty thOUSll hd choice specimens . 

FI iend s of the Unlvt!r~ity (an I!reatly assist 

It in furwaldiog cboice specimens of rock , 

foss ils, or relics found in vnrioll parts of the 

, Iltc. D. . H. ,"VFlEEI.ER, JR. 

WE requt! t snme student of the High 

~c hool, or tile Eighth Glude, to send us in a 

,:01"1 ect olutinn of rhe following, eneh to be 

nswered by the name of some well·known 

,ulhor 

If you yourself do u nt think this the cas.? Is It Dol 

y ' lI1' 0 \ n experienoe? Do y011 go tiO tbo. ou~1I1y 

through auy other pap.,.? Do you know of an) which 

18 reart so thorough ly by the m e m b~r. of YI,ur owu 

famIly 7 18 it uot you r experlt nOd that dully v&pE' r tl 

are glance I al hastily, Ihat advprllsem eu ts In Ibem 

mainly C'ltC? your . ye by aocldent, and Ih"t, from week'. 

e ud t .> WeE\k 8 eud, you are not coucloui of having DO

ticed auy adverti8m~Htt except It may be your OWll, or 

thAt I your com pelt tor. III busln •• s ? P <ople havpn' t 

time to read udverUaments ou wef':k days A oard iu 

TUE HIGa SoaooL Is w r lh dollars to the adver llser 

and w*, thluk it must be r easona.hly olear to t>V81 y ju: 

d icioU8 n.dv ~ rti8 e r thd.t a ca.rd 1U THE HIOB bOROOL h i 

worth more than , I coots. 

U~ld~r the llireclion of Miss Alling, the 

uooks rn the Hig h School hhmry are being 

labeled lIud re,lfl·'ln ged. Miss A is milking 

no effor t to add some works of reference to 

thiS Iiumry, alll\ns they ure very much need ed, 

it is hoped that she will receive due encour-

ea.g(·Ul ent. 

MISS Frank Briggs, of the Ca<s street ~choo l 

has goue to M'\T1on, Maryland, to be ausen~ 
lIuoUt IQ.ree months. 

-THE GYMNASIUM. 

An informal meetin g of the members of 

the ~)mna s tl c Club was held on Monday 

even rn g the 29th to arrange all preli ill illflries 

101 the openiDg uf the c1ub·room. PreSident 

Sqnires repOlllJd that lle hnd purl"hased bi l

It ,ll d rubles, h!Lth tuhs, ten .pi n fix tures a nd all 

nccessflry apparatus, and tllat they would be 

ID. phlCe in "bout a \\ eek, so I ha t tbe opelling 

Will not be Illter than Ibe 10th if not sooner. 

Upon motion it was dec' lded to invite lad ies 

t.o. be present at the opening, and also the 
l!"lends of the m embers, making the occasion 

somewhat public. Thed~te will be announc

ed through the papers by the Presilent. 

A lady who was StOPPILlg at the Grnnd Cen

tral Illst mouth . cam!> rushing down to th' 

office wh en s he heard of the sale of that bot(, 

and peltinently demanded her j ewelly (a el 

of jet eflr-rings and a blellstpin) and h er lVall el 

conta ining six dollllrs and a half She told 

Mr. Thrall that slte lIlId fr equently bepp 

Rwlndled by proprietors sell ing out and de 

camping, and thaI she didn't plopose to ruu 

any more chances. 

I[ r . Kittredge, the gentlemanly clerk at thn 

G and Central is reported to be wor th some

tli ng over twenty tbousand dollars. He wear~ 

diamonds, dres qes in the prevailing fashion 

1\ d attends churcll regularly. 

THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 

Match between Mi lls Rnd Pntrick fOI 

hampi' lI1 cup Aprit 13th Conditions.-21 

,iugle birds-21 yards r i.e, ground travs 

SCORE. 
PA.TRIOK,l a I 10111101 I I 1110 1,-U out of 18 

I1ILLB, r 1 110 0101 1 0 l Oll I 00,-11 out of . S, an' 

wltlldl ew. 

A dnrkey's dl'scription of the enemy. 

2. Wll/lt IS I ighter than air· 

3. The side of a hog. 

4. A curse and a paddock. 

5. A for and a mountain. 

6 One who woos. 

7 U ed to g .. in power. 

8. A beny and the tree on which it grows. 

9. To cleave and depart. 

to. A bee's note lind a shaft. 

SOFA and nu father . 

LETTUCE h~ve pea~. 

• 
"LIE still my soul, lie still." 

SEND in your back subscriptions. 

----------
PLEASE make it known if you have mis!lcd 

A PAIR O :F SKIPPERS. 

Taylor and Tbornburgh, special match same day , 

glas8 b&Us, 10 Blogle and 10 pr double. 

SCORE 
THORNBURGH, 110 I 01 1 111,-8 

[AYLOa, 10110 11111,-8 

DvUIILE RI';&~ . 

THORNBURGH. 11, 0" , 11,01 00, 10, 10, 11, 10.00,-10 

TAYLOR, 10, 10,11.11, 10, 01, II, 11,10,11,-15. 

11. 

12. 

l3 

14. 

15. 

W"hose middle uame counsels amity. 

Used to secure things with. 

Tu wed anu a pi eposit i .. n. 

Gre,lter than many and less than most. 

Indicates two. 

ADAMS ILLUSTl{ATED MAP 
OF HISTORY. 

your HIGH SCHUOL. 

M ISS Lucy GI een, wlto taught the Seventll 

Grade, in Centrul Scllool, for several years, 

died on the 18tb of February, in D alton, 

Geolgiu, a Ii ttlto town where she had gone fOI 

the beuefit of h er h f'u lth. She was buried at 

ber home in Elizaheth, N . J .. on the 20th 

Miss Greim wiis an accomplis hed . and ver; 

successful te'lcher, nnel the Board of Educ tiou 

pll ic1 her the hi gh comphm,,,,t, on one OCCII_ 

siun, of raisi ng her sillary when th at of every 

other teacher in the city wns r educed. Her 

old students were very sorry to hear of her 

dellth. 

"I told you so" said AI. Manclerson. "I 

never touk much stock in him" suid the Gen

eral Mr. l1annet never Itked him, lind Mr. 

L . M Bennet wouldn't bet a cent on him. 

::iome t im e ago Pro1. Ad. Maitre nppeared in 

Omaha, a Dd hy good m'\neouveriul!" illgratiat

ed himself int o the good g rllcPs of the bll.t 

fumllies in th e city. He gave lessons iu 

French nnd IIlso taught lenclDg with the 

sword. R ecently be has left tile cilY, lind it 

lL'U ns pires that severaL of his studtJnt~ have 

been be'lten to the extent of from $20 to $30 

each. l\[r:l. Wool worth, and Miss Anna Foos 

had recently advanced him $30 eadl. JulIUS 

Meye r, C!lpt. Bruaeh, Max l'vl eyer & -Bro. 

P,lIllte GoodWill nnd several olhers mOlll"n bi~ 
departure more 01' less. He professed to be a 

French Co unt, and we lire relitlhly informed 

that he had rea sonaule clll ims iu this regnld, 

being well connected. His papers bUI e tlte 

title Le Compte Ad M,litre-Le Compte de la 

Sache Ravine (Collnt of tlltl dry RaVine.) It is 

supposed that he has gone west. 

Mr. N" B Faulkner, of the firm of Cruirk 

sllank & Co, one of the accr"dlted rep resenta

ti e~ of Nebraska at the Paris ExpOSition. 

I "t on the 28th for Europe. A young lad) 

W nt lIlto Messrs. C. & Co.'s store nt 9 u'clock 

t1 e other ni~ht and bougbt a p nper of pillS. 

and now it is reportee\ th at s he wllnted to see 

itlMr Faulkntlr wasn't a fr~id to make tbat tnp 

all alon e. 

The leading event of the month was 111< 

presence in Omaba Dr W F Curver tu e 

ehampion rifie ~ h ot of the world . The clml 

lenge of Dr. Garver whlcll wns publisbed ir l 

Ihese colmns last month WaS regal ded as th e 

ravings "fa"blowhald" but upon his demon

strating thllt he cou ld not only bit ninetynine 

nut of a hnndred glass b,1.l ls With hi s nfie, but 

pierce h all~do ll!Ll" s and even nlckleg throw J! 

in the a ir, then nothin~ bnt 11 fe toling of 

w(lnnder WI1S exp l· .. ssed lllat such incredulous 

teals cou ld be accompli; hed With a nfill. Ilr 

Carver is simply m 'Lrve lons, and is withoul 

d. uut entitl ed tn be called the champl .. n ul 

the world. He will w.tger any amount 01 

lllonC'y on his ski ll in -h OOllllg g lass ball s 

\\ ith II rifitlllgain st Bogard lls or Ilny other m an 

in the W(lrl<l with a Sll"t g un. and afler \Vit· 

"essmg h Ull shoot Wtl wou ld be wilhn " 0 

-l ake oll r LIst cent on the same c'on tion

Whll., lIere he silot tI rnat&-Il o f 500 ' ass hall

It is seldom that we lend our en dorsement 

to anything put before the pu blic fur sale, bnt 

we take pleasure in commending Adams Il

I ustrated Olap of tbe World's Hi~tory, which 

IS nuw bemg introduced by Mr. W. P. Bur

dic k wbo is tbe General Western Manager of 

Ihe publisbing house which enjoys tbe ex

clusrve copyright of the work. This map is 

an epitome of the world's history, and pre· 

,ents as the study of a day, knowledge of 

history tllat would take years and years of 

rellding to a('qll1ro It is a remarkable con

densation 01 tile world's history from tI 

-~O NOT fail to read Ihe interesting letter of 

MISS ElLa Hurtord, in tllis issue. 

EVENING parLie~ in IIanscom park are now 

in ulder. Tlie fi llor ot" tile dancing pl atform 

n ee d~ a littl e fixing first, however . 
-BASE BALL. 

"TOURS IS a quite pertlous life," "cooll y" 

r ema.rked a lady passeuger to Cunductor Kel · 

IljY the other dny just as he was pulling on l 

of Valley, " LJoes' nt It require a great deal 

01 courage on your pal t ?" "0, yes mtl'ltm," 

rephed K,· lIey as he gently but firmly ch .. rged 

he 10 ce llts extm for neglecting to get a tick

et. "Yes ma'am, 1l0ne'1J ut tlle brave de&erve 

- . 
Mr. W. P. BurdIck, formerl\' principal of 

the West School, but uow connected witll an 

ellstern puulishiug hOUse, IS iu the cIty. 

The first game of tbe season was pLayed on 

the 24rh , ut the Omaha Garrison, between the 

Barracks Nine nnd the Clotie Cuts. Tbe day 

WIIS very windy, and h ence the score WtlS 

much larger than it otherwue would have 

been. 
-Howard B. Smith re turn6d early last month 

from MlClilgan UDivelslty where be took II 

degree, and hNs sincc bccn admitted to the 

Omaha bar CLOSE CUTS. 

THE SCORE. 

RIOI BARRAOKS NINE 
6 1 Flynn, p . . 

t h ~ fale." 
ev Houm t Doh erty traded horses with 

so Ie lI"reverend, last monl h . and hi s new 

s tr ~ d ra n away and smasbed up hi s huggy 

H ' next public act WII , WIlS to spill out Hev 

MI Ispaugh and R ev. Dohel ty, who were rid· 

i g le lsUl"ely together in the former'~ uu g~y 

a d completely demulishing that vehic le. 1'0 

a oUlsider it would appear that thi ~ horse is 

s bsid ized by some carri,lge fac tory. 

of tlle flood to the present d 

, 010r3 tbe genealogy 0 an, and all bis wan

oICll OgS lrom tit' parent head . Several of 

"ur l ~/I~ c'r Izens have thi& mop, among 

whom migbt be menlioned Col. Watson B
jnlltb, Gen' l Hobert Willla,ns, Co l 'Tande

I'oor t, Geo P. Bem is, PI of. Bruner, County 

~upt . .T. J. POlDtS, all of whom spenll highly 

,f its v!llue, It is certui nly the most valu-

A HALF column of "Coun c il Bluff~ Notes" 

are unavoluably ClOwded out, to"dlter willl 

ext!>llded repurts ot the pa rties given by tlte 

" Imperial," "Pleushnt Hours," and "Stund

aid" clubs. 

C}tl1lltb, 0 s. 
Pal tOll . c 

Rsh. r f 
Mills, p 
J ~ w .tt , c f •.•• 
Frank, 2d b . 
":ushs, I f . .. 
Roblll ~ on, 1s t b 
Pratl, 3d b .. 

til 21 Kourtms.n, 0 . 
4 41 Cul. h~u 1st b 
5 1 LowIY, of.. . 
3 4 H kat' 3d b. .. .. 
3 3 Ela ... way, 2d b 
1 5 1'"iHndsIS, 8 8 
2 4 D"xtor r f .. . . 
4 3 Thllmun, I r . . 

with Mr John Petty, of the fi ' 
3327 GEORGE E RAUE . 

lIIR. T. J . FrrZ.llORRIS has recently shifted 

from the H IYrald n e w~ room to that of tile B ee. 

Tum is fllst acqu Iring It good reputation a~ It 

"hearl-wnter," und if lle d evelopes mucll 

more wc WII! not be surprised to see him yet 

gubbled up by th ", Ohiccigo Times 

Of Ihe Close Cuts, Grrffith was left on bllse 

once, Patton once, MIlls twice, Jewett once 

Frank twice, Eusr is once, R"binson once anci 

Pratt tbree times Thel e were very few earned 

runs on e itlter side. Among the fine plays 

might be mentioned a three b llse lilt by l'vl tl ls, 

in the Sixth inn ing, bringing home Nush lind 

Patton; Sa m Nash took in a l1igh fly iu tigh t 

li eld, lind immmedilltely after neutralized hiS 

credit mar k hy making an unpardonllble mutt· 

.lobn Gr iffitb took a " liner" at short, in the 

fifth inning, anti picked up sevl'ral h ot ground

prs at vnrious lime>:!, alwllYs fielding them tu 

fi lst in good style . 

The record ot GCO I ge Raile in Omaha is not 

a very good one. His friend Juliu ~ 1\'leyer 

stood up for him IIgaiust all accusations until 

he left town a c()uple of wceks a~o taking 

with llim some $200 of Julius' money, and 

not evell biddIng him good hye. GCOI ge 

sold his interest in the dlug sture cor. 12th 

& D ougttls some tillle ago, and went east in

tendi ng t" visit a n eSlimable youllg ltldy

MISS Von Bories ,If Grall I lhplds allcbi~an, 

- whom he llad met in Om ,Ila last winler, 

and If a~ r eeab l e get mllrried. Tbe young 

lady had a dlml>ud riug on her finger tbat bad 

not been l,la d tor, /lLld while G~or ge wa~ Oil 

the way a telegram was Ilent direct to her to 

I elld Ihe ring uack to Olllalla. This she did , 

uud when Mr. l-t put ill an appearanr-6- S e 

I efused tu see him. Swee this hapPenned, a 

new evidence of Mr. R.'s croo!¢,dness camtl 

to li ght. A dllteclive c ame )Jere from Win· 

chester Con n., lovking for bim, aDd said 

thllt be dId not put in hi!{uppenl"llnee at the 

lIp powted time t9 be reseut at bis wedding 

The H erald got a ll item rather bad ly mixed 

in reporling tke arrival at the Gmncl Ce1lILai 

of "Miriam Cas tetter. a banker of Blll ir, alld 

h l~ son Frank, aud a rdatlOn, 1I1i s~ Mary F 

Elill." Mi ss Mlri'll\l is not l\ banker, IIlJd sh,1< 

h iS not yet got a son as o ld ns h e~ .. t6er 

F1rank. Miss Hill is not yet a rel;ll!'fon of tbe 

Casu'tter fllmily, but there i~ 8trong proba

tnlity, (to be "frank" abo the matter), that 

she soon will be, un ss our goucl-Iooking 

yonng friend, th .R- ~ Oep u ty Clerk uf the U . S. 

Court, P 's-i'n an inj unctiun. 

and Petty. a01.1 altb llllgh alter LlUlde an 

excellt:nt sco le, ~. arver won . He urok. 
-187 out of 5UO, !!,lI1lSt Petty'~ 478-winLling 

hy a ma~' 01 Ll lue M r. Petty made till 

bes £Ore wr th '1. sbotgu n on record to-clay, 

ot excepti •• g Bog,lru us, and Dr. Cal ve l' ptlid 

llim the higll c .. mptllnent of assu l iog ltilll 

I hat he eonlSidercd lIim supenor to Bognrdll' 
-at l e)lo;t h(3 wllnlrl h ~ l f'lr bill) in \l n'\O , .j, • .1 

.rlass b a l1 ~ wil iJ Bogmdus, for five t hoUSllnd 

rl(lllurs. Mr. Oollins Showed h,s Rdmiratiou 

'If J obn's a bility by preselltlDg him with tI 

$50 gold piece. 

Ible work of history that ca n be placed 

either rn an educational iu st ltuti on or tbe 

lamily librNry. Tbe manager of this work 

d~slles to make a ' ngements wilh ngelJts 

>III oughont the 8tate. tris lleadqual·ters 

\\ 111 remain in tbis city where he may he 

oeen or addressed 

f 

-Openings haye been "Ill! the rnge" for a 

month. Cruick~llallk & Co. It.:d oft, on Ihl' 

11th inst., wiLh a g runu display of ~prin g 

goods. Hickman 's fa ~ hLOnabl e 1\1illinery es 

tllblrshment, Atkinson's HatEmpuriunl, Welf 

& 1\lcDonllld 's elegant sturc of retldy m ude 

llidlelS' suits, and J no. B . DetWiler 'S CIII pd 

house, were all thrown Open, and visited l>y 

thousands. 
Of the ~ ol diers, to speak generally, Ihe on ly 

mer it d isp lay('d Wl18 by the pitcher, l'vlr. Flynn 

nd the catcher, Mr. Knurtman. 'I'lley ar~ 
both guod m en, and between them made s ix 

out of the eleven runs, as Will ue seen by the 

score. MlLj . A. S. Burt was the umpire, and 

he g ave gc nel al good satisfucLion-in lact, he 

was pronounced by m any to be the best who 

hus yot officiated in tbat capacity. Col J. C 

" llarp and Sergeant H. Meerholtz IIcted a
o 

TOM ROGERS r"tul ned last month from II 

three months' trip to the West, in which he 

visited tlle new CO lorado country. He reports 

trade in thnt section as very guod. mucll en· 

coumgenltmt being given to OlUalla mercbants

The bus rness men .of Co lorudo ale relillblt· 

Ilnd w!>ll-tu-do, and, to use tlle urumDler's par

lance, "you never need be afraid to sbuve all 

the goods on tltem thllt you can." 

AMONG tlle new studtJn ts recen tly enrolled 

a.t Brownell Hall are Miss Maggie Maxwell 

daugltterof H on. S::lln' l :i\1 axwell , of Fl emont: 

Miss Oneta l\lcMillan, of Wrsner, Neb.; .Mis · 

Anna GunDison, of Linyo ln, M iss Freddi e 

Spdce, ~ Ii ss Rosa North and MISS Mary Hun

Deman, of Co lumbus. Mi s Clara Bruwn Rnd 

Miss Mabel IttDl'r, of Ihis cjty, ::l"ti also late 

addithJD8. '! '!It . .Jyri '; 'term commellced nn 

the 15tb of April, anrl will end In the hltter 

part of nexl June. Owing tq the fact that the 

course of study ll:lS been raised, there will be 

no graduates tllis s ummer, but a large c1asti 

will be graduated next year. 

O. N . Ramsey, pr uprietor of the Central 

Livery Stables, h as recently added several very 

flne h orse~ to his stock . Among tbe new ad

ditiunij migllt be mentioned two new pole 

teams, either one of which can stri ke a 3X' 

minute gait. His new gelding, "Sam Willis," 

is a good one, as is also his black tro~tel" 

Fast hU1ses anc! fine equipages are noW a pre_ 

requisite to tile succe~s 01 any livery t:stablttlh. 

ment, and Mr. Ramsey, recognizing tllis fact. 

hU8 been unspal"ing in expense to bring his 

sLables up to tbe ltighest standard of excel

lence. Mr. All a ll C. Ingalseb, the.gentleman Iy 

foreman, is al ways courteous a nd IIC( ommo· 

datlllg to patrous, and altogether, the Ct'ntrul 

Stables are witllout d oubt, tile most desirable 

plllee for you to call at wllen you want II fint 

turnout. 

DETWILER'S CARPET HOUSE. 

corers. Time of game, two hours and fifteen 

Ininutes '" 
Up to the time of going to prees, no ne)v/ 

matt hes hllve been arranged, althoug h tj)Hf'e rs 

II probability lli nt the Close Cuts an It" Excel

sic,rs wi II soon commence to phly .8: ' SCI ies of 

three games for the chnmpio;?.::illit. Th e 18th 

stree t gxc~ u"d :; Beeo Ii~ - mg up , and we under 

sinn that this is de.ired by the Close Cut, 

b .. fure tlley a re ~llIing to pl ay . 'l'he Close 

Cuts, with the addition of Dug P atton as u 

change catcher, and Messrs. Robinson and 

Eustis, are a much stronger nine thNn the) 

ever were before, and we look for a hard tussle 

between them Ilnd the Excelsiors lor the cham. 

pion.hip this season. 
---- ----

The writer took a ride over t he N ebrllskn 

branch of the S. C. & P. R. R ellrly last 

1IIonth, lin d in the course of the trip tell into 

the hands of Conrluctor F. R. Davis, Express 

Messenger !leac h Higby, and Ma il Agent Lou 

Lllntry. These gentlemen nrc courteous and ac· 

commoda ling to trav~l (;" r s, and it is as much a 

duty as a pleasure to s tat e this fact . This 

branch of the road traverse .. the flnf stretch 

tlf country known as the E lkhorn Vlllley, 

which is rapidly setlltng up with thrifty fllr

mers. Its PILsSI'nger line betwee n Omaha and 

::,t. P aul 18 eq llipped with elegant day and 

sleep in g coaches, und it is tb e only' dit ect 

route north. Tllis populHr road is represenl ed 

in Omaha by Maj. J H. 0' Hrien, llnd lhe 

Company is to be congratul ated on hav ing 

its interests in such good hands. 

G. H. & J. S. Oolline • . Jobo W. Petty. 

Collins & Petty, 
PERSONAL. GUNS, 

Attorney Gen'l Roberts of Lincoln was in 

the city on the 281b. He has ueen deliverin g 

a lectule at various parts of Ihe Stute recentl)' 

and we understand that arrangements ar(' 

noW in progres< to have ltim favor Omalla 

some time in tbe future. 

The New York Sun ot the 24th, in review. 

ing Buffalo Btlls sensationa.l druma II Mil) 

Cody", gives a rather h ~ \ld rap to the autllor, 

our good nat ured fri~nd MaJ A. S. Bur t 01 

this city, Among uther things it says 
" May Cody is a remnlkuble production 

Its gl eates t IlIel"lt ii I'S in wl,nt Mr. tltepllen 
Pellrl Audrtlws wo "tld term its "un i ('fgolul!Y'"' 
It iu ctllllps a little 01 everything, flom 3 

IlIlu;: h ty d llme in a Flftll IIvenue dra\\ing
l"O .. m, to a roal in/!, howlln)!. grasping savag. 
on tile pta.lns. Mormons, emigrants, soldt~r- . 
III g roes.Irisbmen find jacka,<e" lIIove througt. 
ti S scenes ID It melll llY w ,lich defitls eKpi>ma
tion or uDravelment. The pi incipal bU ~ lDe s< 
If the dl'amat28 pe1'~On(B when they are nol 
shOOIJDg or gougll1 g e,lch oil1l'r, s~ems to be 
t.all{ln g Irisb-blo.rue and frolltier Eu)!.lisb. A ~ 
11 picture of Mllfilion life and mannprs it mu-t 
lie pTl)ll/lun(wd decidedly vagne nnd hnzy 
wllile in oth er respects it is far behind th ~ 
" Irontier dramlls" in whicll Mr. Cody has 
Ii iLherto figured 

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLl 

with a young lady of that eity. Whether 

there ~s anything back of this or not is un-

wn. -The close of Lent was followea by several 

p rivale partios, and two club halls. The Im

per ial Club gave a complimentary party to 

members holding tICkets on. the 24th, and it 

WtlS in all rcspects a most successful affllir, 

the attendance being very large. rhe gen

t lemen who managed the Imper ial parties, 

six of which were given, deserve tbe thanks uf 

all who enJoYtld tbem. The Pleasant Hours 

party, the Jast of the season series-wlls held 

nt the Grand Cen tral Friday evening, the 26th, 

and was well nttended, many guests from 

ablOad ueing present. 

NOTIIINO looks so nice as a green grass 

plot IIround your house, and to kel p it nice 

you must 1I equently mow It. This IS tlte time 

to have your IlIwn mower ~harpeDed and re

pail ed, lIud Van Dorn's Machine ShoP, 256 

HarnllY street, is Ihe place to get it done. 

Dr. C. M. Dinsmoor, of Boston, but more 

recently frum Missouri, has established him

self in Omaha, anrl upened an offiee at 252 

Farnam street, opposite tb e Grand Centl"lli. 

He has had 27 ycars' practice, anu belon gs to 

the HomeoplltlllC scbool. See his cllrd. 

Sport Bmen'B Depot, Wholeo&le and Retail. 

Captain A. H. Nicker&on delivered a lecture 

before the Grand Island Historical Snciety 011 

the 20th of last month. HIS subject was 

.. The Battle of Gettysburg," and Chauncey 

Wiltze says It is hy far the mt>st interesting 

and able dIscourse that he bas ever heurd in 

t he State, B ayllnl 'raylo r or Carl Schurz not 

e xcepled. The Captain is 11 good speaker, f1 

cultured scholar, and he tre at~ on a suhj ect 

r icb with pleasing historical reminiscences. 

CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY. 

• Newt. Barkalow left last month for Chey

enne, wbere he will remain for a couple 01 AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

months. 
Miss Hertha Isaacs has been appointed to 

tbe position in the Postoffice made vacant by 

the marriage of Mis~ Belle Allan. The selec

tion of Miss Isaacs is a fittin g compliment to 

that est imable youllg lady, nnd a fiatter inp: 

evidence of the good judgment of postmaster 

Hall . 
Abbie Cahn, who h as been working in the 

New York ba llK of Kuuntze Rros. fur some 

time, will return home thi ~ month to viSIt his 

p art'nts 
Mr. H. M Smith, well known as the agent 

of the Empire Line, has accepted a mOl e 

lucrative posi tion in Ihe fl eight department 01 

the B. & M. R. R., and he is succeeded by Mr 

Rengaul t, lormerly <;onnecteu witll the (JIII

einnllti otlice o f this freight line. 

Mr. G. W. lI{(lgeath will l eave ftlr the Bl nck 

Rills, in company With llis fath er, Hon. J. 

G . Megeath, early this mOllth "Win," \Vllo 

was one of tlle first owners of THE HIGH 

SCHOOL, will carry with hIm its best wishes 

for sucCt!!!S in bls new home. 

The Palladian ~ociety, gave its regulal 

term Social on Friday Evelling April 19th 

The rooms secured for the occasion were 

comp l ~te l y filled, also the halls wh Ich were 

occupIed by gay coupl es enl!agetl III the prorne

nlLde. M!wy strllugels w,.le pre,ent and 

.eemed very mncb pleased with the even ing'b 

exercises The faCilIty was also well repre

,enled all but three being pr esent- Misse 

Huff anll FiDlglln sling a duet entitled "Da

nube River," which \VIIS excell.entlY rendered 

and l ecei ved mer ited 3pp lau ~ e. '1110 en.: 
j ny ment co ntinuednntil 1l o'clock when ail 

wended thei r way homeward feel in~ ver) 

much pl en~eLi with the evenings enterlain-

men t, 
The Military Departm ent Ihis term has 30 

melllbeis atl being compelled to drill With 

I he exce ption 01 some tlll ee or four who wen' 

excuspd on the plen of manual labor 
The officers of the M Iii tary DepHi tment are: 

Commandant-1st Lieut., Edgar S Dud-

ley, 2nd U . S. Art illery. 
N on-CO\lln isstOned Sbaff-C. C. Cllase, 

Acting Ser>:eunt Major 

OllptalD-J O. Sturd1Vl\Dt. 

1st Sergeant-J. H. Worley. 

242 Douglas Street, 

OlUAHA, NEB. 

GET THE BEST. 

3,000 Engravings 1840 Pag e. Quarto. 

tO,OOO Word. and Mean.now "o1 in other Di<:Ii'mari •• 

BEST IN DEFINITIONS, 
Best in Etymology. 

BEST FOR LIBRARIES, FAMILIES, 
AN D SCHOOLS. 

Pubhshed by G & C. MERRlA.t\I, Springfield, Mass 

I Far more frequently than lor any n,her purpose, 
• 01 1I0nary IS co Sull~d fo r D l:.FHH TION. or to 
learn lbt: tru t: Slgnlfil llllun and tht: dlfh:rel ,t !o. bades of 
Ille , mllf4 I'll a word. Dr. Wt!bsler slauds, conCel'! csd .v 
p e-t'm nenllO D"o th b.Lml~ph t. re~t in thiS most Implr· 
Innl dcp l( lIncnl 1)1 ~ngnsh Lexlcognphy 

II. ETYMOLOGY stl l eVlne"lh Ole' at the rC'und -
tlou 01 all curr(cl r..nRhsh tlAIC '" raphy;a"d that D ·c 
l o nHry IDl'Sl be the bt;:Sl VI hh h 19 the 1110St aCCUIA.t6 

and lhorougn 111 thiS dc:part 'oe'lt 
HDr, Webster ~pent lhlf'Y yelf son thi'" Dictlnl'1a r-, 

ttn of wluclt. were detlot d tt! rI" t'tym,,/ogtcal departmtnt 
"I01U. " - Lundan ImjJ~rtal J>,r tu,,.I) ry 

·' Il .... l111 p " ~~lh \ C LO rc:ter tu anyone pAge with"lut 
rlHH"OVennu: that Dr. Webster is a C"PllalltymD/osist .. " 

London .'aUtl 
Un lhe g real bead of Elym_'_,-r, I know n ' tblOg to 

'iup\Jly Its pl'lc~ . " - ll on DILn /~ / W,Dtt,r. 
I I II £tymolo,f'Y 1l stands nOl only unnvaled, but 

alone." Iv" ..-lm RnJlt1Ua 
111n the departllu. nt 01 Etymology he is, b\ common 

('o,dt:sslon lIf ~chola rs. vrl1 hllut " flvlII.l either In thiS 
country or 111 KUlupe."- John G r:. axt 

I hIS II , t ml~bt b. 'ncrea eo very largely, by the 
oamt:s of tbt: bt:~t ~chol8.r" and educat"rs . 

In Olher pOInt'. as, Its Voca\)ula.ry , ProDur.i-ola.
tton, ~Yll o nymS. plctorlallllustra.~10ns , Ta.bles, 
&C. , eb ~ lt:1 h bt:hevt:C1 0 tw qultlly hupCnor IlS 10. 

It .. l)cfin lll l.lns and Kly nolo~it!s . "There nre just two times," some one reo 

marks, "when Congress does not d o any 

business; one i~ before tbe llolidllYs. and the 

other alter." Likewise, there are just two 

times when people most nec d to patt"o Lize II 

carpet 8tore,-Spring and Fall. This being 

the season fur house cleaning, repairing, und 

newly carpeting, It is not inapprupriate lor 

U8 to cllll atteutlOn to the largtl IInc l degant 

8tock of carpetings tllat may be found in Jno. 

B. Dttwiler's well known establishment. ?tIr 

Detwiler 's var iety includes Body Brussels, 

TapeHtl"Y, Velvet and Axminster,Damusk, Two 

and three ply, Rajt, H emp, ln~rain of all 

kinds, Oil Clotl1s, Mattings, Mats and Rugs. 

D"t\\" i1l'r'y is al~o the headqUllrt ers for WindoW 

Shadee ~nd Shlldll tixtul"e~, from tlte large t 

Itore window size down to tbat rt!q uired in an 

ordinary dwell ing. 

WE missed tbe traID at p "pilhon last week, 

and while lounging arou nd a few hOUI S, 

discovered seve llll old Omaha boys ill thllt 

neat little town; J like Goodman, formerly a 

student In the High 8chool, is conductin~ a 

branch dl u~ store fur his bfl)ther, Mr. C F. 

GOlll lman,of thiscity,l1nd is doing well Mr. 
Wm. SlInder, who WlIS form erly in the grnl"ery, 

business in Omaha, now manages a large 

estllblisbment of tbe slime nature ill Papillion 

nnd he say. he is well sat rsfi ed with hischangl!. 

The last man we would expect to meet if we 

traveled the wide world over, WIlB Jim Oar· 

penter, who was connected wltll M. Cumings 

in business here for five or six years Jim is 

DOW quite well off, and we are glad 10 note 

the tact. In the Papi ll ion Times office we. 

met M.r. A. H. Kennedv, the editor, Ilud II r. 

Harry O.~rpeuter, his assistllnt, who together 

get up a neat and newsy weekly. 

Mr. John G. JacobS has opered an under

t8king establis llll1ent at :No. 2(j3 Farnum tit. 

His ~ to c k of metalic caskets, wooden coffins 

&c., &c. , whl<:l1 is entirely new. Is the m ost 

complel e one ever blought to th e "e ~ t Mr. 

J actlbs was tvl m Cl"ly uf the o td til m of Gish 

& Jllcobs, and is we ll acquainted witll all 

the r lqu irements of the bllHnc s~. Ho will 

keep in stock II full lin e of I!hrouds, a bra nc h 

nf Ihis bUSiness which blls never been at

tend ed tu before. 
• 

The best ChUiIl known is 8pm!!"aes . . T erri 

tory for Sltle by 1\'1. N HoHman, Omaha. It. 
• 

MAltRIAGE OF '.rHOS. MORGAN. 

Arthur C. Wtlkel ey will gradullte from Oor· 

n ell U niversity next m onth, and his blother 

IBird C. , will soo n leave for lin easleru IOnr, 

intcnding to pull up at lthica in lime to hear 

lu thur ddlver his omtion 

Miss FlIll ny Kimbllll aDd Mr. Geo. W 

Hold redge were m,lrried at the residence of 

'rhos. L Kimbl~II , Esq., Ptlrk WilLI ave., IInel 

d"par'ed f,lr tbeir future home at Lincoln, on 

2nd .. -G. B Tzchuck 

Corporals-A. B. Cudmlln, S P. Platte, B· 

F. Pari,S, Lt, A. Weston In ~lel1d of Llle I c
,'ulllr dli ll on WelinesdHY's, Lieut, Dudl .. y 

delivers IcctUies on some subject l elating to 

Wtlrrllre, which 1111 01 the studeuts are invitell 

to at tend They aL every enlellnining and 

111 VI eo,ter', Un brl.'god D lctlor aay contaIns 
oDe-llf~h m ore matter thlln anv othe', lhe type be
l g smal ler, lht:rcby giving much mure matter on a. 
i'al(~ 

IV . Webster cont.lUs SOOO lIIus rations. In Ibe 
hOG) ultl-tt: \~ c.. l k, nellrly thn:t: tl ' uCS as many liS any 
OUler DicllOnu.ry, aild tht:se are repeated audclusslfied 
at lne en 1 01 t ne hook 

l ~ LOOK AT the Ihree pictures ofa SHIP, on 
paJ7c I75 t ,-thesc: ltluue i tl ustratt: the meantn, vi more 
thun 100 words and terms tar better than they can 

be de'iu cd 1'1 wllrds ] 

Our young fri enel Thos . Morgau was mar

ried at Des .)loines iowa, OIl Monclny the :29tb, 

to Miss Jessie Cule of tbllt city. 1;[iss :Mary 

J\I()r~ ' ID, s istel' of the groom. and Miss Mc

Cllrthy of Des Moines, wen t Il eibri lesmllills. 

The udd lll Pl\ l tY,.lICcomp lined by Misoi Me

Ctl I" t),IY , IIrri ved in Oma lM lin tile same d ,IY· 

Mr. lInd ~L3 . Morgan III e now "at home" in a 

neat little cottag e Doal" 12th and Howard .8ts. 

~h e 23d. 
Miss Belle Allan was married on the 25th 

of last month tn Mr. Antl10ny Bladtey, of 

T exas, and the happy couple ure now enJoy

iug newly wedded Ide in the Lone ::itar State. 

In writing up the P li wnee WR r we WE're 

guided \\ holly by f.lct s reccived frol11 Gen'l 

E.tabrook, to wllum we ack.nuwledge our 

inde btedness. 

instl"UCllVe 
Mr H. H Wilson , cditor.in cbief of the 

Htsperian Student, hRS resl l!"ned, on ar-count 

of ill hcalth, aud Mr ~' 0 "lorton and H. E 

t:)tratton b ,lve becn elecll'd 10 till the vacancy 

,} C F. MdC'~.SOLl, uuslIless mdnl1ger, r es ig n

ed, is succeeded by illr A. U. Hllncock. 

Prols. EmersOll, Bailey aud LIeut. Dudley, 

attended the Kimball wedding in Omaha, the 

V. H _a a.bout 10 OCIowDrda andmea.nlng.Dot 

1n D~her Dlc~lolla.r1es. 
VI. h.lnl>vdle /lUOUl 100 y,n .. ' ofllteran lahor, and 

IS ~t: \ ela! yt:ars later thw." all yother 1 01 ge D l tlliOMry. 
lOne I"fitly ot chlld • .:n haVlO1! \\ to.8~TrRtS UNA· 

nt.:I UG" 0 KI,d uSing 1l tredy and an(Ither n o t hiving 
Il, the h rst \\illl bcCOIll t: much the murt: Ititelllgcnt men 

Hnd w ~ )meI11 
111 V It' W {It these facts. wh Ich cannot be gat I said, 1s 

tt not ngl\tly clatlned th.a.l wht:tl you gt:t Webster 's 

Unlllbrwged, you 

GET THE BEST'! 

• 
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hit the ma"r~ . Sum marry coquetteS. 
This is like buying a poor farm, heavi
ly m ortgaged, and working the balance 
of yure days to clear oph the mortgages. 
But, after all, married life is full as 
certain as the dry goods business. Kno 
man kan swear exactly where he will 
fetch up when he touches calico. If 
ennybodx asks you whi you got mar
ried (if *eds be), tell him you don't 
r ecollekt. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

E M. STENBERG, 
J. B. RANDAL~. CBABLBS SUEYBBICR 

Contractor & BuIlder. . JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-483 Tw elfth Street 
Be twee n Farno.m and Harney Special attention 
given to collec lions . • 

Estimates made on all kinds of work In my line, and 
FURNITURE, 

Job bing promptly attended to. :s ED D IN G, OMAHA, NEB., MAY, 1878. 
TOOTLE & MAUL, 

DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street. 
WILL _HE _SUCCEED . OMAHA, NEB. 

In nine ~ases out of ten, man's life 
will not be a success if he does not bear 
burdens in his childhood. If the 
fondn ess or the vanity of father or 
mother has kept him from hard work:; 
if another always helped him out at 
the end of .his row; if in tead of tak
ing his turn at pitching off he stowed 
away a ll the time-in short, if what 
was .~ li g h t always 'fell to him/'''and 
what was heavy about the same work 
to )o m e~ ,oue ~ else; if he baR been 
permitted to shirk, until shirk ing 
has become ·.'a habit, unless a miracle 
has been wrought, his life wi ll be a 
fa ilure, and the blame will not be 
half so much his as that of his weak 
and foolish parents . 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING CO" Caldwell Block, 225 

Douglas st. First-class Printing at Low Prices. 
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

~IRRORS 
and everything pertalnJng to the \ ' .d 

On the other hanJ if a boy has 
been brought to do his part, never 
allowed to shirk his responsibility, or 
to dodge work whether or not it made 
his head ache, or soil ed his hands, 
until bearing burdens has become a 
matter of pride, the heavy enll of the 
load his choice, parents as they bid 
him good-by may dismiss their fear. 
The elements of success are his, and 
at some time and in some way the 
w0rld will recognize his capacity. 

THE FIRST STEP. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

A man who is bald is able to show 
much more polish than anyone else, 
even in the simple act of removing his 
hat on meeting a lady. 

The E gyptian nummies who settled 
themselves in their little beds three 
thousand years ago, with packages of 
wheat in theil' hands, must have had 
wonderful faith in (, this wheat by 
and by." 

"Human nature abhors a tobacco 
chewer," says a moral teacher. Oh 
no, guess not. It is human to be a 
chewer, in fact human-a chewer.
Whitehall Times. 

The experienced editor can always 
tell at sight the man who comes in 
with the first attempt at Ol'iginal poetry. 
He walks on tiptoe, and looks as 
though he bad just passed a counterfeit 
bill or stl'angled a baby. 

Mi~ s Le Franc walked against time, 
and got away with old tMnpus. If she, 
with all other pedestrians, would only 
walk against a buzz-saw, the public 
would be relieved.-Saturday Night . 

There is no step so long as the first 
step in any direction, especially a An editor, speaking of spiritualism, 
wrong one. Having once taken it, says: " We don't believe in any me
you are very likely to go"farther. One dium except the 'cirClflating medium,' 
who steals a penny will remem ber It and that has become so scarce, that our 
when he t hin l{s ofstealing a sovereign. faith in it is shaky." 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. HARRIS, 537 Fourteenth Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
J . JOHNSON, No. 292, cor. 14th and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BARCOCK MANUFACTURING CO . Genera 
Wes ~ ero Agency, Odd Fellows B!ock. N . W. corne r 
14th and Dodge Streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Offioe 515 Tblrteent.h Street, Omaba. R. J . FINOH, 

Agent. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES • . 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRA.lNS. 

UNION P ACIFIO. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Frffig bt ... .... . 5:00 a m Freight .. ..... ... 5:15p m 
Dally Exp ... , .. 11 :50 a m I Daily Exp. . . .. . 8 :45 p m 

Mixed ... ...... . 4:45 p m Mixed ..... ..... . 9:3U p m 
Frelgllt .. .. .. . . 8:30 am F,·elght . .......... 1l:15am 

All frelgbt delivered at t.he Omaba depot prior to 12 
M., will go weat tbe same day. No frai"bt received for 
sbipment after 5 P. M. . I 

OHICAGO AMD BURLINUTON. 

LEAVE. ARIUVE. I 
Express ....... . .4:00 pm I Express ............ 10:00. m 
Mall· . ...... . .. . . 5 :10 a m Mall· . ..... . .. 10 :40 m 

.Sundays excepted. · Sundays excepted . 

OHICAGO AND ROOK ISLAND. 

LEA YE. ARRIVE. 

MaIl· .... ........ 5:10 a m I Express ........ .. 10:00 m 
Expr~ss .. .. ... . ~:OOp m Mail . .... . .. .... 10:40 pm 

.Sundays excepted. *Sundays excepted. 

OHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Mall· ............. . 5 :10 a m I Express . .. .. .. 10 :00 , m 
Express ... . ....... . 4:0Up.m Mail . . .... · . . . . 10 ·40 m 

·Sund.ys excepted . *Sundays excepted. 

KANSAS OITY, ST. JOE & OOUNOIL llLUFF • 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

MaIl ............. . 5:10am Expre's ........... IO OO.m 
Express .... . .... 4:00 p m Mo.!l... .. .. . . . .. .. 7:lQ p m 

B . & M. R . R. IN NEBRASKA. 

I LEA VE , ARRIVE. 

Kearney Junc . Ex. 9:05 am ........ _ ... ... ... S:45p. m 
St. Loms Ex .. ..... 9:57 am . ... .. ... .... .... .. 4:110 pm 
Plattsmoutb Ac .... 6:10 pm ................... .. . 8:5d m 

United States Depository, Furniture a.nd. Upholstry Trade. 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capital .. . . ... ... . ....... . .............. .. .... ,200 000 
Surplus and Profits.. .... .. .... .... ........ ... . 60 000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 

J. H. MILLARD, Cashier. 

W. WALLAr.E.Ass't Cashier. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

• Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

MUSICAL ME RCHA.NDISE, 
229 Farnam St., (Central Block), 

OMA.HA., NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods. constantlv on hand. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
AND 

Sionx City & Pacific Railroads 
FROM 

OMAHA AN1) COUNCIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

" The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The Most Delightfa Bummer Resort Qn the Conti neat. 

The New-est Goods and Low-est Prices. 

203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

CHARLES SHIVERI CK. 

THE TUHBINEWIND-MILL I 
Simplest, Cheapest, Most Desirable and Only Perma

nent Wind-Mill in ExIstence. 
r_~ s: 'll 
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If he steals the sovereign first, when They have a Justice at Oshkosh 
he is tempted by thousands he willl'e- named Dighme, who is a little particu
member he is already a thief. A per- lar. He has the following notice post
fect(), iI;tPo.,£ent p~rson dreads t,he soil ed conspicuously in his office : "Any 
o~ any S111 UpOU'.Ill soul, b t af~~r the lousy lawyer who int:! ults this Court 

OMAHA & NORTHwESTERN, AND S. 0.& P. I 

No.1(Mixed} ...... 8 :oo a m I No.2 (Mixed) .... 2:50p m 
Dally exeept Sundays. 

P,.sengertro.ins leave at 5 :10 am, 4 :00 anil 9 :00 p m 
Arrive at S :50 a. ID, 10;00 a m, 7 :]0 and 10 ;40 pm. 

Street Car Trains leave at 8, 9, 10, ,ud 11: a m, nd 
at 1,2,3. and 5, pm. Arrive at 8:45, ~ ' 6,10:45,11:'5 
a m, and at 1 :45, 2 :46, S ~ 5, and 5 :45 p '11. 

fts numerous and beautiful lakes, well stocked with 
the finest fish, lhe superb scenery of the Upper Missis. 
SIPP i ri ver, lhe wonderful Dalles 01 the St. C roix the 
celeb rated Falls 01 Minnehaha, immortalized b y L ~ ng. 
fe llow. and I he world-renowoed Lake Superior region 
are but a few of the attractions of tbis beauliiul 
country. 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Ohange 

between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving CouDe 
Bluff~ at 5:45 p . m ., daily. (Saturday excepled) all 
re.chmg Sl. Paul at 11:85 tile next morning, len hour 
In a.dvance of all other lines. 

THIS MILL HAS BEOOME UNIVERSALLY FAVORITE IN OALIFORN1A. where bundreds of them 
may be seen at wor~ -o f all sizes. Many people buy THE TU RB INE, w~o would have no other-even if it 
migbt be given to tbem. These mills are .("ASILY EREOTED on barns a.od b ouseo, wbere they will be oroa
mental as well as useful, and tbere is nO danger of tbeir throwing out fan. and kllIing some one. The Ioventor 
ba.s had 10 yco.re ex perience in the windmill a.nd pump business and be intends f'stabUshing &. manufactory in 
Omaba to supply tbe stale of Nobraska wi tb turbine windmillll for pumping water, grinding grain sawing wood 
outting feed, churning butter, turning grindstones, 8nd sooreR of other things, too numero~ to mE:ntion' 
AgentR Wanted in every County in the State to whom good iuducements will be gi oren Address . 

shghte t ~m l rch he CR: not say, am will be kicked " to the street." 
clean." rhe vulgar pl v·l;lo .. b, "One /' . TICKETS GOOD FOR 3a DA. YS. 

Omaha to Spi rit Lllke and return .. .. ........... S18 50 

A. H. SOUTH '" 10K, Patentee. 
Grand O~ntral Hotel, Omah • . 

might as well be hung for a sneep aR " When they get telephones III the 
for a Jamb," means a great dea.l. Of- hutd~ it win efi'esh i weary travler 
ten the lam b was stolen y~rB before who 1'8 !le) t I. () tht: finh 001' to sit 
?-nd now why not take t he sbeep? .A~ down .qt~l(;.l : t' cl i. 11' It to (he clerk 

J O HN HORA, 

~l erchant Tailol1, 
To St. Paul and return . ...................... .... 2100 

These tickets can be purchased at lhe Chica~o and 
Northwestern Railway ticket offices, Grand Ceutral 
HOlel , Omaha. 

:BAJ3COClt 
Id le word half-oath ha lf-exclamatIOll dow 'I c} I, "1 t)J'l\lato \)pini n 

" , f h' , leads the boy to swearing. Once hav- 0 t at i,lll( 1)1 a'J ( 

ing sworn, he will swear again. The 
first step may not be much in itself, 
but in its relation to our lives it is a 
giant's stride. It is well to remem
ber it. 

A granger" ) (1 I ".~0 hing 

the peanut man a t}, .dically 
turnetJ the crank of hi Info' r, • f 
ter expectantly waiting unti. patie c 
ceased to be a virtue, the unso .:.-ti
cated tiller of the soil blurted out: 

, ~- :Uullu ! yuu tener;wby don t you play 
suthin ?" . , 

491 10th St., bet. Fa.rnam & Harmy 

Ollv.1:A.::a::.A" N'EE_ 

Repalrlog l n d Oleaning done III firsklsss style on sbert 
notice. 

J. B. WEST. C. L. FRITSCH RR 

VEST IT CHE ll, 

MA 'OFA0TURERS OF 

or A , 
And Dealera in TOB OOOS, 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 

For iurtber information regarding above excurSlOns 
and also steamer excu rsions on Lake Superior, apply 
to] . H. O'Bryan, Agent, C. & N . W. Railway licket 
office, Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

1'. C. HILLS, J. C. ROYDEN 
.. Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't 

S. C. & P. Ry, and Sl. P. & S C.'Ry . 

:aA:aCOCE 

PORTABLE 

PIRE 

EXTINGUISHERS ! 
A man cannot afford to be unfaith

ful under any circumstances; man can
not afford to be mean at any time; a 
man cannot afford to do less than his 
best at a ll times and under",all circum
stances. No matter how wrongfully 
you are placed, and no matter how un
justly you are t reated, you cannot, for 
your own sake, afford ;to - use anything 
but YOUl) better services ; you cannot 
afford to lie to a liar.: you cannot af
ford to be mean to a mean man; YOll 
cannot afford to do other than deal up
rightly with any man, no matter what 
exigencies may exist between him and 
yo.u. No man can afford to be any
t~ll1 g but a true man, living in his 
hIgher nature and acting fi'om the 
highest considerations. 

A doting Chicago father has just 
received his son's expense account for 
the last quarter at Princeton. Among 
the items are: $9 for a revol vel' $2.-
60 for ammunition, $4 for a bu~g l a r
alarm, $27 for blacksmith's and lock
smith's work to make the study door 
Sophomore-proof, $17.50 for half-in
terest in a bull-dog, $9 for sword-cane 
$2.50 for loaded ditto, and $20 'to doc' 
tor for digging buckshot out of the 
calf O! his leg. :r~e sympathizing 
progeD1t~r says that It IS very expensive 
work fittIng a young man for the nii
nistry.-Chicp,go Tribune. 

No. 225 Douglas Suee~, Omaha, _. ~ ra. ka. 

If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar ol
der, a fine brand or Cigars, or an excellent q uality ~f 

E\ ~ry fa m house, city resi
donce, m..,llu f ··.tory, hotel, court 
bot ,lJ('hooi bouse, seminary, 
and 'uh" hnlld.ng, sbould b e 
~i" P j one of \ 'lese etfec-

I:' RE EXTiNGJ SHER S! 
?baUat Of(' , ODD FELLOWS BLOK and examine 
• em. l'rl ~ e recently b86.tl reduced. 

[J>'TO:<.l tbe Om&h& Herald.) 

Chemical Fire Engine 
FOR Tobacco, give us a call. 

-
THINGS NOT TO DO. 

ertted • estlmon!al to th Ba.bc ock 
Fire ixtillcU1sh e r. 

The undisputed fae t t tbo fue in tbe bll.8ement 0 

tbe Grand Ceo fTal Hotel. • tUrday, "a. e. tlngul hed 

by the timely a id \.! a U .. boock EI . gu!.sher, 41\. ellolted 

tbe following testimon. ·' whlch wae II~ ' by • T hra 

Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, Oonvenience &. Efficiency 
t surpasses anytbing tbat cnn be obtained as a ~ e all s o f fire protection . For descriptive circulars, price lists 

. and other lDformation, addre8s the 

Ceneral Western Agency, Omah a. 

to the general western aget. !' in this city: I 
GRA, . , t)J:lI'TD"I. HonL M HELLMAN 

OMAh.,\ , Doc. 10, una. I 4.. 
& co., 

CHICAGO & NORTH -WESTERN To the Goner«l WeBtern Agent 
Babcock Manu/acturino Co: 

DEAn SIR- Raving used tbe Babcock ' IT li:XUll 
19UJ8her,praCtically saving, on two distinct OCC400 ·'ontf, a 
~rg e amount of property, (once tbe Battle House, to

ulle, Ala., aud ouce tbe Grand Oentral .) 1.00 tborou g hly 
conVinced of the usefulness &ud elIicie ucy. and cheer
fully r ec?mmend the w for general UBe. No b ouso, pllb
lic or prlvat" , should be witbout one or more of tbem 
ready fOl" immedia.te use. 

Very respectfully yours, 
(:lEORGE THllALL, 

Proprietor. D E · 
GENERAL WESl ERN AGENCY, 

Odd F ellows Block. Htb & Dodge, 

Omaha. Neb: 

DEALERS IN 

tJ .,,: hing Goods 

., 

Tbe r at Trllat Unl 1'ronl U. 

.. d U1e East.. 

2100 MILES OF R 

• 

e 

w y 

THE WOODKOK.-The first thing 
you generally see of a woodkok is a 
whizz, and the Jast thing a whirr. 
How so many ov them are shot on 
~h e win.g iz ~ mystery to me, for it 
IS. a qUIcker Job than snatching pen
mes oph a red-hot stove. I have 
shot at them often, but never remem ~ 
bel' ov killing one of them yit. They 
are o~e of the .game birds, and many 
good Judges thIllk they are' the most 
elegant vittles that ware fethers.
Billings. 

~ever believe much less propagate 
an III report of a neighbor without 
good evidence of its truth· never listen 
to an infamous story hand ~ d to you by 
a man who is in imical to the person 
d e fame~, or. who is himself ap t to de
fame hIS neIghbors, or who is wont to 
sow discord among brethren and excite 
di .., turbance in society. Never utter THE :EI,arvard Advocate suggests a 
th , evil which you know or suspect of new .cur~lC ulllm. It ma~es entrance 
an ,ther, ·till you have an opportunity examlllatlOns-.t ~at stumb l Illg-bloc~ in 
to ixpost lllate with him. N ever speak the path of ambitIOUS students-optlOn
~v of another .while you are under?-l. Freshrnan Year.. Bas~-ball, b~at
lD ~ " p.~ce of envy and malcvolence-,put- mg, elementary lessons III carrYIll,g 
wal ttll your spiri ts are pooled aown canes. Sophomore Year: Cook 8 

tho yon may,.,kl;teT Judg; whether t~ '~Th e? ry of the Sliding-seat as used in 

B'OCK SPRING JOHNw~ ~les~e~~~a~ IELD , 
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONEH CO AL Watt J:'aper, Window Shfldes and ' 

DENTiST. 
o FFIOE No. 232, 

Farnham St., - - Omaha, Neb. 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run alone by it 
throuR;h. between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO 

u"' rror-suppress the matter Amel'lcan boats ;" Coburn's" Manly 
____ - __ . ~rt;" electives, dancing, billards, Eng-

B I LLINGS ON MARRIAGE. 

. tlu . marry for love, without a cent 
~ u t.heu· poeket:or a drop of pedigree. 
rh1s looks desperate, but it iz the 
stren th of t~le gaz;ne, . Sum marry be
.:aus t hey thlllk WlillmlD will be scarce 
next year, and live tew wonder how the 
crop holds out. Sum marry to get rid 
of themse lvs, and discover that the 
game ~as one tbat two could play at, 
and neIther ?f them win. S um marry 
the sekond t ime to get even and find 
it a gambling game-the :Uore they 
put down, the Jess they take up. Sum 
~arry tew be happy, and not fin ding 
It, wonder wiJ ere all the happiness goes 
to when it dies. Sum marq they 
can't tell why, and live, they caJ;'t tell 
how. Almost everybody gits married 
and it iz a good j?ke. Sum marry i~ 
hast, and then SIt down and think it 
carefully over. Sum think it careful
ly over fust, and then sit down and 
marry. Both ways are right if they 

lIsh opera (Kellogg) twice a week· 
Soldene once in two weeks. Junia; 
Year: The English stroke (various 
text-books), Prof. P. H. Reilley's "As
seI?bly Step;" electives, Italian opera 
tWIce a week, whist. Senior Year: 
One Wagner opera; how to elect c1ass
day officers; electives, "Perfect waltz
es," "Theory of ma88e shots" whist 
(12 hours a week.) , 

w. S. CHARLES, 

LAUND RY 
No. 229 Dodge St., Cor. Sixteenth 

Cals for and deltvers clothes promptly On time 

RATES REASONABLE. 

CRAS. K. COUTA.NT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

Hellman Block, 511 14th Street. 

PRICE REDUCED. 
Price per Ton, - - $8.:'0 
Price per Half Ton, - $4.:'0 
Price per Quarter Ton, $2.:')0 

. Full Weight guaranteed, and De
livered to all parts of the City. 

leave Orders at Office, Union Pa
cific Building, corner Ninth and Farn

ham streets, or at Yard, corner Eleventh 
street and Railroad Crossing. 

LITTLE & WILLIAMS, 

STAPLE AND FANOY 

GROOERS , 
2117 DOUGLAS STRE 

OMAHA', l~EB. 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Oapltal Paid up . ...... ..... ... .. . ............... $200,000 

Undivided Profits, InclUding Premiu me On Bonds 100 00 

Average D eposlte over.... ..... . .. .... ....... 1,000,~ 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, President. 

AUGUST US KOUNTZE, Vice President. 
H. W. YATES, Oashler. 

J. A. OREIGHTON. 

A. 1. POPPLETON, Attomey. 

Shade Fixtu1'es, ' 

No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts., Omaha, Neb . 

MRJ< Meyer. 
Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER &: CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

aJ-Preservatlon of t he Natural Teeth Made a 
Specla.lty. 

DENTISTRY_ 

C. H. PAUL, 

DENT1ST 
Fifteen th and Dodge Sts., 

Williams' Block, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

p HILLIP LANG 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes Manuf~cturer and Dealer in 

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, BOO T S A. N D S HOE S, 
Cor.lltll &:. Farnham streets, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

j 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery o~ Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER , 

Williams' Block, 15th & Dodge Streets 

OMAHA, NEB. 

239 Farnam St., bet. 13th & 14th , 

OM ·\.HA. NEH. 

R. DEDARLING , 

THE SHOE MAKER , 
479 TWELFTH STREET , 

Bet. Farnham & Harney, Omaha Neb. 

F~ne Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, 

WARRANTED. 

Repairing neatly and promptly at. 
tended to. A specialty of fine t 
made work. cus om 

No other'Toad runs PUllman Hotel Oars or any other 
fruorm of Ho~l Oars, t brougb, between 'the Missouri 

ver and Chicago. 

Its line Is laid wlLh h eavy stl\6l ralls upon a deep bed 
of broken SLllUe ballnst, and Its brfdj(es are of iron or 
stolle. It. pas,engAr trains are equlpped wit.h every 
known Improvement for comfort and safety and are 
rtllI at faste r speed (or greater distauces tban 'tbe traios 
of any hne on the contlupnt. The Oompany bas largely 
Incre .... ed its equipment for travel, and bnlld In its 
own sbops loc . motive. and passenger care at short 
notice sufficient to fully aCCOlllodate any extra demand. 
Tbe utloqu sled TesO\J~t tbe demand of the Oompany 

~~::~:~ e ~~~ mll.t p accommodatious for aU It. 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
for which the ~oad s so Justly celebrat.d preeent. to tho 
traveler ov.~r Ita perfect roadway an ever ch .. ngin~ pall

~r~~e~c~~er mountnin and landscape views unequaled 

THE EATING STA nONS 
obI t.hls1ine a r e unsurpassed. Meals ILr. furnished at suit 
a e bours, and ample time allowed for enjoying t.hem. 

PASSENGERS GOING EAST should beor In mind 
that this Is the 

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. • 

Pa.sengers by tbis ronte bave cboice of PIVE DIF
PLlnEREpNT ROUTB~ and the ad~"ntag e of EIR;ht Dailr 

es alaae Bleep1D.« Oars from CHICAGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS. 

Insist tbat the Tioket Agent sell, you tickets by t.he 
Nort.h·Western RoILd. .Il:xamine your Tlcketo aDd re
tuse to buy If they do not read over this road: 

All Agente sell them and oheck usual Baagsge Free 
by thls line. .." 

Tbroulfh Ticket. via thI. Route to ali Ea.t.rn Point. 
can be procured .t tbe Oentro.! Paolfio Railroad Ticket 
"ffiee, foot of Market Stre t, and at ~ New Montgomery 
Sreat, San FT.uc!soo, aud at all Ooupon Tloket Omce. 
o Oentr&! PacifiC, Unloll Pacific, and all Western omce. 

N New York Office, No. ~15 BrolLdway. Booton Omce, 
o. 5 State treet. Omaba Offioe, m Farnham Su·e"t. 

Sao FranCisco Offioe, 2 New Moutgomery Stree.. Ohl
oago Ticket Offices, 62 Olark St .... et under Sbermln 
House i 76 Caoll.), cOt'ner MadJaon Street· KinzJe Street 
Depot, comer KinZie and Canal I:Itreets'· Wells Street 
D epot, comer Well. and Kinzie Street •. ' 

For ",tes OT inforIllation not attainable from your 
home t.cket a" ente, apply to 
MAR,?N HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT, 

Oen 1 Mana", Ohlcago. Gen' PU8. Agt., OhlcagO. 


